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Built by the Vic Fr~r~ Bact Co. Seattle, lfte in 1942
for the A.T.S. 64!111l x 16' 8" x 61

Vic F'r-ank built 7 of these boa't e
Blnnchord B00t Co. ~lso built 7 in Seattle
var-t rno ltch of S. F. bUilt 5 of them.
All tae geet tne bO('":9 were oowe r-ed i.'1ith120 h c o .

4~cy1. K~hlenberg (lOxlQ bore 2nd stro~e) anQ t~rnins
a 44 X 36 vheel . The five Frisco built T-bo['ts '78"('8
tiowe r-ed 1,'11th 230 h. p . Superior Die seL s
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Note: This may not be the famous ,ship that made the run
trir-ougn the Jap blockade on Ru ss.La in 1905)

The "Tacoma" involved under Cap~. Connaught.on and with a
crew of 39 men, loaded 9500 bbls. of corned_beef and was'
supposed to be carrying a general cargo to Shangha+, China.
og~ed by misfortune---left. on a clear day and ran on West
oint. Refloated, surveyed by dLve.r' and found. O.K. so re-
oaded and left for Dutch Hbr. where sha filled her bunkers
~ith coal. Left Dutch and took the Bering Sea route, crew
suspicious. Capt. finally told them orders, changed. and the
ship would be discharged at Vl,adivostok. She ran through
the Kuriles and found ice too tmcic , Headed sou-th-and got
fro zed 1n heavy floes. 42 days in lee: 2 men walked 17 mi.
to Kinjsurl Ld , Japs came out and Lncked , Whe.n ice moved
ap war vessel came and put priZE crew on her--to H~~odate.
Then to Yokosuka. The 2~Russians in crew wer-e axecu t ed-.-
rest were freed. Raymond and Chiplfield reached island--
ad troubles but finally made Tokio. Came to U.S. on 8.S.
"ELeLadee" The rest believed them dead and came home on
the ugmpr-ess ot'. Japan II• Crew sued former owners 0 "Tac-#
and V/ondamagesfor being I shangha.t ed" "Tacoma1!was sei::e d
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TACOMA

-port, broad, speed, two-stacke.r. b'Lack . smoke,•.
Stbd. close uo of damage as_l'esuLLof_ cillilll1sion
with "Kitsap. Album(1).
Port broad, speed) smoke (Porthole)
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U.D. June) 10, '50 Car"ried article on llTacomall Said
Capt. Everett B. Coffin was master on.her for many years.
She was mostly used in the SeQttle-Tacoma route.
Cut up for scrap in beattle by P8ul Eidsmore.
Pt!B. Jun. 1950 says she v'as the IIUT-51! 'Quilt 1384 at Port-

land as a s.Lde-ovhee Ler". SRn-~ in 22 mins. in 60 retnoms w.i th
11 cars (R.R,) "';Fy Quinn on "Saridr-a FOSSil 'towed 3 1'10reto
beach and 3 others drifted in. 334' x 42'. Collision
occured 22:55

• a0111.J8S JO S.lB8A Gg .la~J-e
RUB: q.Ol"IUr JO urcan oq 8qq. on .raq quae q.m[q. UOTS11100 8qq.
l1q.un ~aU1Bm8.l aqs 80111...18Sq01ljM li1 (a~J:~q B SB WAO~ ..l8lj
P8' 01J.q.S pUB .rau 1?8sBq0..1nd P'80..111'91::1881[TIBi.'.1Hl aqq. l.161 U1
_ U8tf~ . SJ.B8A AUBlJ "p811.J.86 ptre 'ptmog 8qq. ou 8ruBO ualTq. aqs
-'+11nq a2-P1J.q PBOJ.I1UJ. l1q.un J.aA1B B1qlJnl0a ..raMol aqq. liO

alqo{) -pUB -eurnr3x uaaeu aq 801-11..188trt -paoBld IIBUiOOUJ,u
·J.q.s PUOJI1BJ. pUB 'S8un 1 8ljb ap18 UOJ:1 8qq. 5"8 paqounB~

'.lU8A q.uqq. PUBl~..lOd q.B -pelqmassB SUM q.JBJ.O aqq. pUB
17881 U1 t1lIonq.1Bq.s 3: 81111J,u c-rus 2U111BS a'l'{q.UT U..laR ea:eo
pur;o •.re alITBOe2.;req eq~ J.OJ sq...tBd lIBmooBJ,JI s nour aj JO Ilnt.:[

S"E!l:ll 11F;I uO+81-,.q.eN aqq. JJo Alq.ueo8J. U01S11100 u-r arms
'9 'ON a2J.B8 P-e0.1~1~ti ea~nBMl1TI sABs 0961 'SL "qag 'O'W



TACO! !A Off. No. 145257 II
Old sailing shin
Libby McNeill & Libby
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Built 1881 [it Bath, !fe. 1847 net. 235.8Ix42.8Ix26.81
J2~n. 1922

Accor-d.Lng to the PACIFIC F'ISHE'li~N (annual) {Muaeum )
she was crushed in the ice in Bristol Bay in 1918
Blue Book says she 'foundered' at 57°53' Nand 1580

41 West. Had 172 cannery workers on board and none
were lost.
1738 tons. 22?2' x 41.0l' x 17.71
ffile is listed with the A.P.A. fleet in 1901
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TACOMA

Old s.team tug.

Subd , broad, still in etream (Ful to n photo) G



6/15/98 paper says she was in Juneau June lOth wi,th the
large barge ~Skookum" in tow, bound for Lynn Canal ports.
The "Bkookum" is the largest barge ever built on the Pac.
Coast and cost $28,000. to bUild. Her shipoing paoers
show she will clear ove~ $20,000 this trip and the" tug
cost the company about $3000. for the towing job. On the
barge besides many piling and considerable railroad equip-
ment for Skagway, are 700 head of catt~e for Pyramid Hbr.

L
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Built at Se.attle in 1898 by Horan Bros. 718 tons. Some
time le.tershe passed to the Empire Trans. Co. Hull
was at Andreaofsky Slough in 1944.



,TACOMA STAR
British fiJeigpter.
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There was two ships of that ne~e--the first made
frequent calls to Seattle orior to War II and met a tragic
end Feb. 1, 1942, 380 miles east of HFffioton.Roads. She
was sailing inde-oendently of convoy enroute from I,,!onte-
video when a U-boat torpedoed her. She sent only a brief
distress signal then sa~~ with all of her crew of 94 men
and officers. Less than a year earlier the same vesQel
suf:ered a direct bomb hit while loading cargo at Liver-
pool, Eng. She sank, but was salvassed and retl.l.rnedto
service.

Early in Oct. 1951 the new ship of the same name
also belonging to Blue star Line, was in Seattle on her
maiden trip.

The Blue star Line lost 29 ships totalling 310,000
tons during the War II. ~.D. Oct. 27, 1951
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125' yacht cf W.E.Boeing.
He and Gilbert Skinner have leased_the oDiplant_of the
American Pacific Whaling Co. at Belleyue nea~ the yacht
club for a yacht moorage for their vessels.

M.D. 6/25/1955 O~ned by W.E.Boeing, founder of Boeing
Airplane Co. recently celebrated her 25th birthday.
Based at Coal Hbr., Van. B.C. and was built gy Boeing
Aircraft Co. of Canada on their own ways.
The 1001 vessel has more than 10,000 miles on her log.

Crew of 9 men and 1s in service most of the year under
Capt. McIntyre.
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See accounts of raieing IlTHcorati in my Log Book o , 23
under date of ~/20/19~9
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Sect. P.li.B.- Built 1938 at Grandy Boat Go. in S~Qt~le
65' x 15.5' x 5' and oovzer-ed r i t11 F' 25') h. p . 8 cyl.

direct r-evers Lb'LeCoooer Be sece r- diesel.
Owned by D. r:. Br-odeh L and ill s son El··a.ld End de,siGned

by Ed. Ilonk of seat.t l e . The owne r-a hnd boc.t s on Le lte
'l'ahoe before oomrng to the Sound. The "Paho e" is to be
placed on a !Jail run of 200 niles from sept+-le's Pier 8
to the wrrtc r-or i ee WheJ'f 1::1Vi~toria, B.C. arid exoec t s t
mrLnta.Ln a da Ll y sc hedu.Le Leo vj.ng every clay at 1:::00.

"u sky oon r t r'uc t L '1: 3 x :3 oak r rr-me s end inch end
tur-e e quar-ter- 'Ole nka.ng ,

( I bek t ev e she was wr-ecked n 2.1'" Kod.Lak in 1938 or 13.9
(Found the same vie?! of the s. rn.e ve ese't. in_1'MB... 'Nov ,

1946 so this one mast be the second~o~.the_name_as I am
reasonably sure that a slmlllar vessel_of that ~e was
a total loss near Kodiak.)

-



TAHOE
-Woorlen-!LB2m-SchoDneES-D.f-Lhe po cc r;i.c ~, ,. -r

'151 Lons, oUil L 1907. by Lltlds tranr1:"rrthe BenCtrxs-sn
vBrd S at Fa j rha ven, ('!.q 1 .J..QL...Bowe s & AndeaB..s~.

Carried 775-U ft. and had 400 h.p. compound eng. rr-1
52no e- F[!fJ, c-gz4----.ne-rra s --'b'elO1nrp"Bl:'!"t Efcr--by-ttre-O>rkl-mr

_ScaYenger Co. carry1ng garbage to sea,
It is claimed she rammed and probably sunk a Jao

suo. or.".......--trre-FaralTOne s il'l"""Dec . 1'9n.
- - -
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kV Stood. broad, st iJ.-l---;-go-od. O:2~gaz~rre cu1T)



TAHOMA
Album 22 .O'Ld 3.ev 0 cutter

f::\ 0+_-=., at scnnch Can, . ,
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She struck an uncharted reed off Klska Island in the
Western Aleutians and sunk in a few mi~utes, night of
sept. 20, 1914

Capt. Thomas Moore on the A.S.S.Co. Cordova, at Nome,
left immediately to rescue. He arrived off Kt ska 08:40
Seut. 25, and cruised around---found no one. At 04:00 on
the 26th he sighted a light about 35 miles off P8ciflc
side of Kiska. 'l'hisproved to be capt. Richard Crisp
and 10 men off the "Eahoma" in a l>:Lfe-boP"t. At 12:45
another small boat containing 11 more men was picked up
off Agattu Island, and at 15:00 a third boat with 14 men
was picked up North of Agatt~ Id. Then at 20:45 she picked
up a 4th Lkf'e-cboe t near the ?~emlchi Islands---lt contained
26 nersons, including one Alaska native woman and 3 kids.
"Oor-dova" then steamed to Attu Island and a shins boat
was sent ashore to search for more Slrvivors. At 08:30 on
27th she cruised southward and soo~e the Goast and Geodetic
Survey vessel "pat t.er-sons wh Lch vras on the aeene , also '"
searching for survivors. At 20:40 on Seot. 28th the
«cor-dovan received a wj r-efrom the "Patuer-son» saying she
had rescued the balance of the u'pahoma t sn crew, 29 persons.
.IOREON CP3D FOg "CORDOVA" Ll.D. Mar. 24, 1951 -
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10/4/1939/6 "Tai Ping" Capt. Andy Anderson, wife and crewof three was sighted off Strait of Juan de Fuca today in
their junk 101 days out of Shanghai bound for S.F. and
the World's Fair. Another junk which left on the same
mission with Rlchar Haliburton and crew 1s missing and
'or-e sum ed lost.

10(6/1939/6 "Tai Ping" again missing. Is now lOS days out
and not yet in port. She had been sighted and taken in
tow several days ago by the C.G. tug "Da scover-ar-" but
towline parted and she was left to proceed herself. At
that time everything was O.K. and the "Daec oeer-er-" had
r-ep.Len shed food and water. "Df sco ve r-er-" ls9l again out
to search for her.

10/11/1939/3 va pict. of "Tai Ping" taken from "Discoversr
a week ago .....
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p.e.A. ® TAKAN
SeLne-. qgF ~ ; t:t-~~.
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TAKU
---?~. ":'u~nt ccot.

P.'j.A. ;}

'" T'\·e-r-..·t--(t61:8.-r--t-e-P-,--H-e~o rocky beaoh-,-S t ",'=t.s-cL..bin-.
~ stbd. br-oad at flo['t in Ju.neau Boet Hbr-. IlDon Del 11

&.;. so good in ~Jict.)
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Post Card Album<J) :rAKU No. 225292
Alaska Transportation Co.

port, broad, at dock, Seattle. VG



Built 1920 at Brooklyn, N.Y. for British interests.
1364 Gross: 771 Net: 227' x 33.7" x 13.7'
Had 1300 h.p. steam and carried crew of 26 men.

Original name was the 8.S. "Ormes"
SOLIEINFO. BOOK 36, Page 50
~ORE INFO. BOOK 35; Page 26
Arr. Juneau on·maiden trip 7/26/1939/6 See aard on ALASKA

TR~NSPORTATION CO. for more info.
e/7/1939/7 A.T,Co. "Taku" collided with the f ish packer

"Kenrno r e" which was tied to the cold storage dock at
xet c m.san, "Kenmor-e" taken to marine ways to a seer-te t n
dar:tage. Squeezed when tides fouled up llTakul1 landing.
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TAKU

Old U.S.C. &. Ge.o.•_ Sur.vey
Fro m OljL Govt. pamphj.e t ,

-U;) port broad, still in st r-eam., (6.20 neg.)
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Bun"t 1898 et S.F.Calif. 5~ tous; 71.6' x 16.5' x 5.5



p.e.A.(§) TAKU I
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6/24/1947/5 Alex Holden br-Lnga his yacht "Taku" to
Juneau 60' x 15' X 6.5' built in NY.City in 1936

Capt. Hayes to run her-, et c , ~



'rAKU
Alaska State Ferry



Officers:
Capta
Capt.

2nd Hat e
2nd !late

Chief Eng.
Chief Eng.

Purser
Purser

In late June 1964 she apparently cut the turn short,
skidded into the Sunny Pta Cannery dock, taking that out,
and laid the W. side dolphin over 80 far it has to be re-
built. Trevor Davis was on board northbound at the time.
(a) Ron Khutz (b) Ken Flor1an As of

J1m Sande D1ck Hoffstad Nov. 1964
Don W1shaar Curt Bach

Khutz
Bendixson

1st Mate Harold
1st Mate

Johnson
Hoffsted

ll.stAssist
1st Assist



TAKUCHIEF
I'-W:-W:-llbum~ Takuo-Rl",er-tug~•
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~~ard9 Bullards slough. From ,stbd~quarter. -
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Built in 1938 in Seattle, for Polaris Tcku Llinins Co.
Di~ensions: 60 x 18 X 1.51

Twin 125 hvo . Ourn'ru ns diesels Hanson designed ..

5/5/1935/6 "Taku Chlef" arr. on first trlp. Capt. "North
Pole II Hansen ex of the "Nariuk" brought her to Juneau.
Trlm craft. He wl11 turn her OVer to Capt. Archle
Curry.





P.C.A.(j)
TAKU CHIEF II

Ta.ku River boct.

I~ qthii M~ o. ~+ "'~.......:I..}Tine dock.
'to On Juneau boat harbor grid. (peA-IO) ,

•

•



6/6/1946/3 "TaJ<uChief II ". Capt. A. J. Currie. and design-ed by H.C.Hansen, arr. Juneau. 641 x 181 etc. To re-
place IlTakuChlef". Capt. Currie was on the old vessel
for 5 years before the war.

•



Built 1901 at Astoria, Ore. Original dimensions were
13 gross; 9 net; 44.2' x 10.?1 x 4.1' At some time in
her long career she was lengthened and her tonnage raised.
In 1944 Blue book she is listed as 14 gross; 9 net;
48.9' x 9.6' x 3.9' She was owned by a F.G.Finzel of
Ketchikan and was still afloat in an amazing state of
disrepair in 1951.
Emp. 4/14/1920/7 A new one-line oannery. the Alaska Union

Fisheries, Inc. will be built immediately at Port Con-
clusion. Will operate the cannery tenders UMagno1ia"
and lITaku Jack".
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TAKUMAID

-- - - Ex. "wander-er-"

L_!LG__f'-i"cJ,-s_jllst-af-t-e"-bein&-I'ebu_i~_t"~Ee"b".--!.§4-(_FGA__7-)--
2. VG on boat hor-, grid Mar. 1951 before being taken to

Sewaraoy Roy Brown. -FCA-lO)-
I
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TALBOT Yukon River steamer

.i. No piets.



See IILotta Talbotll



TALLAPOOSA
Post Card AlbumQ) u.s.c.o.cevee-,

Port bow, inside rock dump, Juneau.
Stbd. broad, at Gov't. dock, Juneau. VG

VG



q- (g).t'._oum
TALOA

B'tbd . br-ord , 81;111, in -nr-e-m ~,';nr -ie.ant . VG



I

~~.-E.i.c.t.....andJni:.o • _

TALTHYBIUS
Blue Funnel Line

AJJ"um--43",--I



TPJ'A~AIS ,
P • C • :V.o-o-den steam .Sc.hco ne.ris • Lyman ,

5'74 tons; bUi~~ ~DY~:c~n~l~ley.p&'"S~ar~~,~",~.tHOqUH1I:l.Wn ." . ~ ,. ,
GRrried 600-!~ft. Lumbe r' and f~tted for pr.as enge r-s .

~~dC,. -a? nv p , 1,,1'101.8 exo2nslon englne nE'-Q8 oy _lsaon
- .

In 1924 she oas s ed to the Li "':;7;1e Riv~r Redwood Co.and was scz-ac oec in-T9"3T.

~

.
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TAMIAHUA

Stbd. bow, nose ashor4 1n poun~ng surf on sand
beaoh, near Pescadero, Call~. ~927. Waa refloated



TAJ'.IPICO No. 145840
Album@ - Lg. old steamer.

1.1) stern view unde r' Lake Union 'bridge. ·1

•



Mar. 10, 1911 she was laying at the Douglas dock
during a big fire which destroped 19 buildings and buatne a.,
houaes , but did not give any aaat.s tance .• 717 An article
in Juneau paper was captioned 'Where Was fHog' Thomps9n?n
He was e1ther her local agent or masten, or both.

sept. 1, 1903 she was chartered by the A.S.S.Co.
and taken off the Nome run to bring IOaO·tons of frt. to
Skagway.
Built 1900 at Toledo, Ohio 2133 gross; 1451 net;
247' x 42'x241 Crew of 25, 905 h.p.
BELIEVE THIS IS SMIE AS CARD ON 'STEEL STEAM SCH. I
D.A.Disp. 11/12/1907 says she VIas towed into Seattle to~
day by the tug I1SeaLionn and the str. llMeteor" was to
make her run this time.
D.A.Disp. 6/8/1911 says she sunk at 'the. e.oa.L bunke.rs in
Seattle on May19th. Had stl.ll "nat ye.t been rai.sed on
June, 6th. Raised July 8, and in the Moran ya~ds for
repalrs---su~rered only water damage.



TAMPICO
St:-e-"r-sream SOIl.

'----- _ ...-.

21.33_tona.~wa.s_buiLLatJol.e.do_by.....:the_Cz:aJ g SbJp-
building Co. in 1900. Had 1000 !l..D.• tz:iple ex.. eng.

.-buUt ·by De·tl'oi t-Ship·b:tdg-;-Co:;-a:nd~ 0-..:rrrecd-3DOO-tnne
_deadw.eigh.t .•

Bought toVlest Coast by Globe_Navigation. co., and._ sole
-t<>the Paclf1ll Co-a-"t-Cn-;-whn-O:j>srne<t:-he-r:-ch1cer-l:y-as-a;--
_ colller .• Durlng_the....lst.._War...sh.e_1'Lent....t.o.JhfLAtlan tl.c_- _
and by 1925 was back on the. Lake.s., bedng c ope.r-e.t ed as a
coLTier outor-De tI'ort-. -we:sSt1U-SCElI'Vl:ng-t:htrs:-tn-::J:9't0-;'

-



t

1-
2.

.No~ict s .
Pict. of stern and'lced-paddle wheel. A/S Jan. 1961

(page 23)



Built at Seattle in 1905 by Lt-ngley Trans. Co. 234: tons.
Originally a gas ve ssel. 'I'owedto Lower- Lake LeBarge and
Converted to stean in 1906. Operated out of Fairban~s
to 1916 then taken to the Kuskokwim.
3/15/1907 Ska~vay paper says ffilewas bought by Capt. Wallac
Langley from E.R.'Peop1es in 1906 and was being rebuilt on
Lower LaBarge.



TANANA
__ ~ Yukon River s t eaner-

1. No "piots.



BVi1t at st lIichael in 1904 for the Northern Nav. Co.
and the Alaska Yukon Nav . Co. 495 tons; Sunk in the
30-!'a1e River in 1915. Raised and repaired, then sunk
for good near Minto on the Tanana River in the fall of
1921.
Emp, 10/3/1921/6 i'1.P.& Y str. "Tanana" hit a snag near

Minto, on the Tanana River several days ago and is sunk.



TA!.fANA IAl.oum G) A.S.S.Co.
CFreisllte-r)

(i)._- E .rt -D.:.:'QM., .!:!paad, oJ 0 se., --.2 11Q1J ~ _5C-, ,:.ra... n ];?p-Q. __gec}~.
G

- 2. Tongass -- f- (Album- "9) - -In Narrows. War paint.
t-r- -- -

- ---
- t-- - - t----- f-
f-- t-- -- -- f--- -

- -- ----- -
1-- - - -

-- -

f-- -- - ----- - ------ --- t-------j
1----- --- ~ - f--- 1------- -

--- ---
\-



See reverse side of cnz-d on "Ds-r-b'l.ey" for add Lt.vono.t info.

-- =



TANANA .
Unit of A.S.S.Co.
ec o n of name.

1.



See cards on II Square Knot II

.



TANANA
" ..., ,.- New Yukon River tug.

1903•.

1. Pict. and info. Book 41; pp. 16, I?, 18;

L_~__~ ------,_



No. 145795~ ~ ~ xukon River steam~r
TANANA CHIEF

1. No "picts.



Built at UnalaSka in 1898 f'orHendricks & Belt. 72 tons;
Beached at Chena in 1944.
May 31, 1906 she and the "Coal Oil Johnny II were destroyed

by ice and high water at Kantishna.
36 net; 59.2' x 12.~~ x 3.9'

L ~ .L..__



TANCRED
- - Norweuian Frt...

l_S:tcoI'-~o.Le-XJ010-s-i-<H'-&t-ae&·--(-J#fr/-/£,Iff;'-H~-r) ~)
(NOTE BOOK No. 24



TANGINAK
o· -e.D.m.-.Wbalp y>

-

unrtcJf American PEcif l:(;Wrrn:.rnrg---rl ee t .
She-rrray-h-ave-ro rme·rIy-be-en;he-oj:tl-"Tye·e~J·r:-"

.
~

Ir- --
- --

-- ----

~wtjale In 'Red sc.rB.p--Bnolt.-No_J6.~_.



TANGO
6-masted schooner
Il~~aryDoLj ar-"

--- ILH-HRSII
I1Cia;:de do Porto II

1-.- &tbd. qtr. sails at sea. (P.39; Oct. '5-1 8.&.-8-.)



Fop info. see IIMary Dollar"
MORE INFO. BOOK 36; Pa~e 65



TANNER I
Ol~BI'Ltish brig_" _

Amer1ce.n.ship.

1-1. No plot. I--
--

-,

-

.



Wrecked en Pt. W11sonAug. 1900 and he~cargo of
Lumbervwa a salvaged and loaded. on. the. atr-, "S.e.quoia"n
which took it to Nome and was ~~ecked the~e he~self.
DOUG. ID. NEWS ~?,?5/30/1900 enroute Port T07ffisendto
Nome, ran aground May 15, 1900 on Pt. Wililsonand became
the first vessel to have an accident this year of the
Nome fleet.



peA 6 TANTALUS
- -----..Sm . ut.n ieapoj is yacht.

J. --S.1hd.. ---'l-1'n, a:LReJ1Ltill!IILf.loa~<rtchillan ;_.IlJ..'le-llllil

- --
-- --

-- -
-

- ---

- --



TARPENBECK
Historic German S. S.

Pretty~ood st or-v on her in envelo~e under her name.
Lg. G. S.File under GERMAN VESSELS

,

_.-

1



TARTAR
Ex TP--Tug.
""S!!. To &="B. Co.

1. VG p Lc t . pp 4, Jan. 19~ PWB (And ~ome info.)
I

[-2'-, -p·rc·t";-acnd-rnfo-;-unrt-o· a'8h~&7B-;- -N.B,-'2l-;-pp-690)-

--

- - --
-

-



TA.?TER No 24606
Old Ship o.perat1ng- -to Al.as~Def-ore
Go-l-d..-Rush_e.:ca .•

l.flo piots. --

-



Side-wheel str-, of 691. 80 tons.
She was in Wrangell June 12, 1898
Mentioned by Archie Shields in h~s. publication of 1950
presented to the Alaska Museum at Juneau.
Was Canadian steamer. (According to milid Customs letters in

A.T.EuS8lJ.ITl.
FORT WRANGELL NEWS 6/8/198 says she arr. Wrangell and
berthed at Troup's Wharf. Capt. Pybus commanding. Also,
s te.tc e t she elm one of the best boats in Pacific wat er-s ;."

NOTICE: There may have been another vessel of this name
ooerating on the pacific Ocean in 1907 i.e.,
n:A. DISP. 10/18/1907 says or-aen te.L Liner IlTartarl! collided
wi th small C. P. R. at r-. 11Cb.ar'mer-" in Gulf of Georgia late
last night in a heavy fog. The large vessel was unijurt
and anchored for gog to clear but the lion had her boVl
almost choooed off. She managed to make port under her
own power.

------~-



TASHi100
Slcee1 steam schoone--s of the E. C. Lyman

Built 1919
~~t>~h:O~~~~~I::~~~gm-~rom the S,l1])Dl1'lg Board in 1929

S..E. She \'[8 S gol c'J hy a Fed_...=....
Court in 1937 to Jaoanese scrappers, along vrit,h the
lIBufIalo Bridge II and IfPort ArmstongH•

< . . 'p



TASUA1HAN

1. No picts.

YUkon River craft _



steel-hulled steam launch---fast and small.
Bennett to Canyon City. A Capt. Bragg and
Sullivan took her from Skagway to Victoria;
years Let er,

Used from
Eng. Dan
B.C. some



f---
I

TATALINA
Ex nSouare SinnetU

M__ , ,; 1 00 ., 0.L6j.lji956 Noi..ch--lB.f-t-Sea.t.t'h~1
was formerly the A,S.S.Co. "S ua r'e Sd.nnet " one of two'.- __
l-v'nnre'J:"s .....plIFcrlTIrs-e'd-r-ecetrt"l-yi5yA-:o.o.C o , fro m tl1"8GQVl t.
I--.Tllmc~.atali,~i_s name..d-f--e.r-al=l-A La-s-kan-F-l-v-.e-P--a-s-fi&s--'
~:en the practic of the company in choosing names for its
I I-rergnters.
1-_"=~CB-Q.Q.--has.......had_th.e---..!!..Sq-ua-r,.e-S.j,_Hne-t II ane---.l!..sql:!n-pe-K-f10-tJl-
under ohar-ger since 1948. Besides the Usqliare Knatll whic!:
. a-rs'o-suon4-o-amne-OlYrwlth a new name I t e Co. has 5

Lri-hetly sh j P s..;_tt c.he-na.!!-,_11 ~-:p-tuna-!L,-!LI-l-:i-a-mnaIt I IINBa-i-n-aJIL--'
~~d "GaLena" All these ships have been purchased since
I w~T. Togetner these nlne vessels have a carrying cap-

~ ::: ~ +- ,Y...........oi'-'7-2..,..D..44..--t.o_r.l..f3 --~-1n-G-±':Hl-±-R-g--4--e-ha-p.-t-e-re d----G3:--M-A-V_:l..-I-s--
A.S.S.Co. fleet capacity now is 98t067 tons as comro,red to
"lJu,r(J5~on-S-'r-o-:fIL7 ships owned in 941
"n~T.GE-:.-:"",-,--:-.Ch"c.k+--I--dG~."t-a-l--l-a-pe-i,H,ei""1Ty "h-lc~s-!!- I



Album~ TATNUK
Book . ® U.S.Navy tug.
Book No. ~

~

.J2.t:-G~-----B'P e f'd , :1:11 Mc.l?i t ime-II~a-Ge-.-(-Mag . au'"-
por-t no"" . ,,' "'" ,,' uL....r.ac.e. (.M...,,. cut)

Q) port br-oad , speed in Maritime Day race.
W ABo more OI Her W 'He race with other tugs.

~ Pict. of Tatnuck crew ..
o. ,crp-1:ct s I touk<ft-Jurreau-J95'6--(-PCk-l()')

.

- .



nATA 19511

1500 h. p ,
Winner of Maritime Day race in Seattle May, 22, '49
Skipoered by Lt. Lester L. (Red) Reynolds. U.S.N.
She agc jn won the race in 1950 (Hay 20) this time

1·Jith Lt. John" pratt USN in coramand.
134' long ~nd her diesel electric propulsion dr~ves

her 13.4 knots at 200 rpm.



145846TATOOSH.
b-AlbuJIt@.,------------------------=
Album@ Verl'_oU .. s.teamtug

.~

Port, broad, speed, old S.eat.tle__wate,rf.ront-; __flag.s. va
Stbd. bow, speed, P. sa, as P.S.T.B.tug.. VG

In gale with tow. BOOK44; pp 47

(·pJao ISCll.18UUaO I UO ,+81'1) 'UOSBas S"Pfl. eae.ze
-do 111M salJ:auuao J:la~q.JO auoN °naeunr 'J:J:B salJ:a~sl~
, ,II' N JO .~dnS 's allies':i'r ~d"O' ,,4800~"~,, 3/1361/83/t •dlll~

'"'dd 0061/o1/£--wv '
wo..r<!f "2uIJ:ds slQq. amoN 0'+ uUlnxoo3\81l e.\3..re q 21G. ecu uao r
111M. 'q.r~nc.. nan]' Ill1S00.q.B.Lu :Bn.q. Iaaq.s Mau att.L HaNIN \f}lS1f'lv~

(~ad"d E.w<2,,~S) 'sE."p 81 U1 ~1 ap"N 'd1~~ e1.!~JO
't tw uUTOS"Ili 8'qq. uo dn m-eeq.s ';l.da1[ q.nq ABU. e-q.q. Ire ..D'n:r':\.B8M

p oof -P"E.'H 0q...rj JO s uo a 0001 JO "pEOt '5' qq.lIil 11',9+ ui. llUO.1nHn
a~J.Bq eli':\.pm! aBlV "pUBmmoo Ul 2uOI08 "q.dBD °,I8A1J: eqq.
JO qnnom aqq. 0'+ dn lIUlOSI °H IIIIAu °.1,+6 000'001$ .aeu atT,+
"pauLo':\. 2Ul<HI.Bt:[ ..r8q.Jce 18BQollilI Q..Suro.r j ., '" ":anv er:rreas +13

peA1~~" eqs '00 ~"08 ~~ PS'd PI0 JO ~1un " s" 1061/£1/8



Built 1900 at Seattle, Wn. 277 gross; 154 nit tons.
119.2' x 25.2' x 15.5' steel hull; 376 h.p .. 15 crew.
May, 14, 1912 she lost two men and two small scows from
her to'" the cannery ship "Glory of the Seas!' while taking
the latter to sea from Ketchikan. Ran into storm in low-
er Sumner Straits. Made it to sea O.K.

Ori~inally. bUilt, for the puget Sd. Tug Boat Co. of.
Seattle for ship towing. Betveeri 1910 and 1915 she anger-ed
in conat ae r-abt e Coastwise towlhng, and §omeCollunbia River-
vror'k , In 1916 she VIas sold to H.C.Peterson of S.F. and,
was reported out of service in 1943. She wes 2. steel ~l'.ll:
Made news in 1911 (Nov. 13) when in command of Capt Buck
Baily she saved the coastal steamer "Washington" from doom
'with all hund.a when ehe latter was a't r-and.ed on North Head.
Papers heraled the rescue the 'most remarkable re.scu e in
the history' of Coast navigation."D.A,Disp. 4/11/1912 At Douglss today; Capt. "Buck" Bailey.
D,A.Disp. 4/20/1914 says she was sighted in Icy Straits

towing 'the barge "Amerlca"---has'supplies for the Midas
Mine near Valdez.



r .c.x. @ TAVIAKONI INavy FLeet tug.
ATF 114

.= PO-Pi, bpofrilc--s,fs-bST-827 at Gity Do~.Amea:l:h-2-Il-9J 119.\;J Group of 4 pictures of the Navy task r'or-ce
of 12 vessels wh.Lc.h. we r-e in. Juneau enroute
ffi~~~0~-mfrH0U~eps~)
OomuLe te list of names of alL craft on

reverse side this file card.



IITawukonl11

LST 1123
LST 827
LST 845
LST 1122
ARL 11
Lmcffi 41
LS!iR403
LS!\iR 412
LSM'419
LSM 359
LSll 200

nCreonll

Fleet tug.
Force under command of Capt Riker

•



No. 115790
Yukqn Rj.ver stermer

T. C. PO\'lEF.

1. Nopicts.



Built in Alaska in 1898 by the North ft~erican Trading &
Transportation Co. 819 tons; L2ter went to the Alnska
Yukon Navigation Co. and the B.B.Co. (1) She \'JHS named
for the gena tar- from j ton tana , Was on the ways at st I~ich-
ael in 1.)44. Built 1898 at Unalaska 819 gross; 481 net;
192.3' x 32.6' x 6'
D.A.Dlsp. 8/16/1905 pp. 4;towing a barge, is Bunk

River today. No lives

Str. "T.C.PGwer"near the mouth of
were lost.

of N.A.T.&.T.Cthe Tanana



Album@
T. C. REED No. 216193

Old e'terneeneej.en __
Anerican T.B.Co.

stbd. broad, nOBe tied to flat r~~t. G



Built 1918 at Sentt1e, Wn. 277 gross; 209 net;
109.1 x 28.2 x 4.7 150 h.p. steam. 8 in crew.

Listed in 1925 as owned by Americ2n Tug Boat Co. Ev~rett.



TEAL
BOOk(2W Bureau of Fisheries

I(I) S'tbd . 'n-o ad , speed; ~ood; (Jlagazine cut)

_.



781 lonG
DesiGned by Coolidge ana. Hr nsori of S c t t l e for B.o:::' Fis:".
~o"'ered '·'it'_ 8 six cvj.Lndeo- 150 h.p. "rcs' iu:'ton-Estep
:'ull diesel.



bunG;)
TEAPA



TEASER -
Silt. old. P. Sa.. pas.a, str.
FroI!L Lewd.s & Dryden
Later became the- "Ralnoow'n

a , port broad, speed. (620 neg. )



TEASER
Old schooner--
-Powder.-barge.

I
1- No piot.

~



Mentioned in JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD Sept. 27, 1888 as
being loaded with powder and then towed to Alaska-by the
steamer "Anocnu which was carrying pa s aenger-s ,



p.e.A. @ TEDDY
Fel:"ry---Fis.i.1. oncke r-.

I(j') Port or-cad et Junepu "'old store:' '_'e dock-o- s Lde .

p Stbd. broad suee d, In Diet of boats at lower city
float. (Framed and enlarged)

3. VG at Taku Glacier. as Ferry. \PCA-loJ



-D.A.DiSp. 477/1910 says new
from Astoria, last night.
Ross, assistant.

ferry -"Teddyll arrived "in·Juneau
Capt. Waldo states and Alex

Her hull is now on the beach S. of the Alaska Admiralty
G.M. Co. Mine (Peckovlchl s) abandoned. Had eng.
troubles 1953 near Pt. Retreat. Made it to Funter Bay
and abandoned ... (The man who owned her is now owner
of the "Lee", a t r'oLl.er-, } 5/14/1955

1/10/19311/6 "Teddy" sold to Andy Mathiesen of Petersburg.
for her engine which he plans to install in the halibut
boat "Lenore". She left Juneau today for Petersburg,
with Mathiesen and Chris Molver running her.



TEDDY H

1. No plots.

Yukon Riv~r craft



,- ---- --------------------"----

Built at Fairbanks in 1910; 153 tons; Sunk in a slough
aDQVe Nenana.



TEDDY . Sm . old Ketch. boat

l. StLd. bow; gas-boat- Ketch. 1909 (PCA-- Z)- --I
-

- -



]JOOk@ Lg. w~eo~1nggteamep
Canadian Coasting str.

nsaa,L1I 'S 'S aq~ A:l.l8UlJ:oJ SBfA eqg ·00
aBJ~a ~ ~n.L ~UBTsI JOJ a~J:Bq B o~ pa~J:aAUOO pUB paddTJ,+S
aq 1UM "uaanb a:il1iAl"S" d,t18Ul1'ia~S no at1ili--L>:61/61/t 'a"11

• q.2nOl1'+ tla2BW'frQ
ATPRq ,+QU---006T Ul ATJ:B8 ·PI J.a~U1~ eA1~ ,+'8 S~OOJ: '+1H

"+,+008 adBO mOJ.J anp.xaAo 5ABp v SBM
"pS:l\0S.;(N, aq A"UJ "seeili". 6A"S ,,0,/33/£ SII,:ilN XiliIO 'II,"O,-,N~n:::O:':O~L-__

t) be in Diet. Gf
C' -, cut)

Su po ae d



Reported ashore on Trial Islcmd Rear Victoria, B~C.
on Feb. 15, 1904. Her sJ-:ipoer has pneunonia on boc.r-d,
vessel ip. charge of first :IC'.te. 'Pher-e is also c. ca se of
s8011-pox on bo. ~d.

Jan. 20, 1900, she was. t.o r-n. 1.00-5e f.rolIL her anchor-age
in Wm. Henry Bay and forced t.o put out into the Canal to'
avoid being blown ashore. She spent a whole_ day bucking
on up to Ska~"ay and arrived there heayl1y_Lcen town.
Cant. Gosse and Pilot Steel who were on the bridge had
their faces and hands badly frozen. Carr.ied.:-150tons of
frt. and 30 pass. for Skagway.

Jan. 27, 1911, she was ashore on rocks_in Barclay
Sound, B.C. during snow-storm. All hands saved. Vessel in
b~d way---may become total loss.

'DAILY ALASKA DISPATCH Dec. 1, 1911 says she was
wrecked on Kyoquot Reef, B.C. during a hSQvy fog and may
become a total loss.

Capt. H. Foote in command for C.P.N.Co. 2/27/'01
Book 39; pp. 46 ---Trouble o'n West coatt of Van. Island.

Pass. taken off b"IlSalvorl1 ex "Danube" (Boole 39;p 46)



'TELEGRAPH

stbd. broad, at dock Sumner.Bow on at old dock.

No. 200012
Large stern-wheeler.
Later 1I01ymDiantl. .

VG
VG



Built 1903 Rt Everett, Wn. 386 gross; 243 net;
153.7& ·x 25.71 x 8' 'Ramned und sunk at Coleman Dpck by
8.S.Alameda Aor. 25, 1912 vrhen I1AlaLlede.!I 'ran amuck'.
Raised and renamed the 1101ymplanlt She was dismantled
in 1941.
D.A.Disp. 4/26/1912 Add, She was, owned by the Internationa:
S.S·Co. of Seattle at the time of her einking at the
Coleman Dock by the 'Alameda" ,

D.A.Disp. 2/3/1914 Circuit Court Of Appeals. Judge Morrow,
rules that A.8.S.Co. has to pay $25,000. to owners of the
"Telegraph"



TELEGRAPH
smal L gaa launch on

Stlkiria.Rl ver- -

1- port broad, speed, on Stlklne.

-

-- -

--

-.-- -



Album(@)
TELEPHONE

oia.r-. sa, W.et-aas
From ...LewLs & Dryden

I (:i] Port bow at river bank . (620 neg . )

.



TEl.!PLE E. DORR
~I "Y/.' llQill'lll-J>!c ·t~e§jam"'ll--",SQc!1h!2o"o'l:n~ellr:JSL!o~fLt!h~e--"P~a"c;JiJf:;iI,;CLCC).QO"aJ3s1;t'---__ ~.JL...~an

~--'19.OA-"to"'rts.,-1:Jb"u"ii'r'r"t--'lolBgeO'i'7-a""t-IHleo"q"u4i"afflffi~.-----------I
~~rried 825-M ft. and had a triole exoansion.eng.
Was o~ned until 1911 by the Pacific Lmbr. Trans. Co.

hmd qaf-t"e~at-t±me-by-the-fH cks-·Ha"p4imafr-S.&0-0e.--1>e-ttlhr---
of F",
La_ Was destroyed by fire 10 miles outside of Havana,
I-I.;u·ba,------Jan-,-5-,- l~l--s-;---wi-t-h-the__ro_s·s__o_f__f!_etlr of heT-ere','t of-±-e

--------------------'1
f------------------~.---.~



"rEMPEST
Tug-.

Old_ s_team_and__die se 1

Stbd. broad, tOWline out as steam., tug.
Port, broad, speed., re.bulLt. 'to, die9,el_~tug.
A-ss-isting tug I1Katyll dookdng "Adm, g'ar-r-agu t.s

VG
VG



XXX
.Album@.

TEMPLE BAR
---------~.Large. steelc~rtr.

Resting upright on bottom in Columb1a.RLvel!;decks
awash.



TEMPLD,IORE
19n IBr. frt. fire

f-l-.-----'l~<>unt---GU_'l."..~p e8. ( No'i>e-Beell' 23; 31)pp

,.



TENYO r.~ARU No. 0
~ .rap vrhal_lng_ steamer.

~ stern view showing whale slide. (llag. cut)
2. De ck scene unloading Jap tuna at Astoria, Ore. (Hag. )

See-p~c~s.-aeGve-~n-Book-34--pfrge-~l-.---

--
~

- -- --

--

I-- -- -

--



TE~~I!TAL KFOT
Al($·.~{' 8.8.Co.

~.
" o'

I

. . , ..• • ~~.

,

. .

.



3381 c rrie;" 'null t in 1945 end recently pur'c.iosed
(J11y 1 48) by the A.8.S,CJ. from t! e ~E'riti;.1e CO~l"", Had
'ceen ooer-eted by A. e, S. Go. on a char-ner- jx s1 s .

Renamed «gust tnau by A.S. S. Co. in 1950

L~~ -----,-_



P.C.A.@) TE,CIiJAL K;!OT
Alas::a S.S,'Jo.

l. llo olct. 7/30/'~8
(2) port bow at A.S.S.Co. Dock. Apr. 1949

.

-------



'J(",r".·ocr r-v-Ler- of 3812 tons ~r.oss.
338 x .541 x 211 Built in 1945 at KRisE"'"yprd No.4.
R'lchmond Calif. Acquired r rom uhe Cari time CO:JITI.
She is EJ. no-acr-snap • .

Capt. :.:inor R. Per'ks in commandJ'...lly 1948



TERUKAWA MARU

---'



M.D. 6/16/1956 Arr. Seattle June 13, 1956 on hermaiden trip to Pac. N.W.
-Buil~ this year in Kawasaki's own shipyard in Kobe,

Ja~an. Deadweight c~paclty of 10,880 tons and a speed of
14"2.1tnots. Commanded by Capt. T. Bato , Owned by Xr.wa-.
saki Kleen KaLaha which Vias established in 1919 with head
offices in Kobe, Japun. Although most of sherd pre-war
fleet was sunk in War II they now operate 74 freighters
and tankers totalling some 540,000 dw. tons

.•



P. c .A. (§) TS-'1N
:Ialibut boot.-

11 stoe , Droad fi8:.in" in calr.l Lynn Canal.
i

I .

,

·



TETLIN
yukon River eteernez-

1. No picts.



A 65 tons str. built at Fairbanks about 1900



1TETOlTBOOk~
:"iL.i ---t:'!:"3'e tue;Album 2
OCf'Hn 'I'ow , Inc.
• ~o '.. .,~ ~ . ~ .• .

. "'u'
+' . .·u ~,..... ,. ..

" "n"I>;:; '0' . ., 0;

""

.
I

I

I--~.._- ......

L



1271 Ent"·"n::.."'ic;r:;')o'··"'::.."eo.~~il:i of oc er-n Tow. Cr.pt . 0";"'-0
Brl"-dl[''...1gen-"~1pn the at.c tu-e no.> tr'>::en.

SL.e is t01"ing sone 70 se ctLons COr'1.'Jrisin .... 2,200, 000 ft.
1·':.icl~ is one of 15 sue:' torrs mr.de -c,-;... ocecn Tow. fran. A"Jr.
1) to Oct. 1. 1·~48. From north 0..1' .., 0: Fr,?z.i"'l" Rj.ve r- in
B. C, to tile 'Nt.1ton: :i11 in An::C01"-'-" e.,

More in 1947 DI!L~Y Page Jan. 10.



xxx
-Album@.

TEXADA
ste_el~st.eam -scho_oner

1 Stbd.,broad, standing up-right an rocky bottom nearshore and near McNeill Island. P. Sd.



TEXADA
Album@. steel steam. schooner.

1 Port bow, at dock under br1dge. (Not_ATB) G.



Boo': f:!:3) TEXAN
- Am. -JIa-.U.'E!.iian 8.8.Co.

rD Port 'cow e.t dock . (I:PF. cut)

•

.~,. n



7005 tons:
II • ','1[:'; SUl"L-':

Fil"'st ship of At1.-H[1':.~aii[lnS, S. lost in Wo.-~
off' 'the cor st of F1_ori0e, ef'r: ~r in 19~2.



THEA FOSS
Foss j'amt.Ly yacht.Ex. t!In~antau

1. No Diet.
-2-.-Ex.~1I"Infanta" Info. Book 42; PP. 41.

V{}--p1.-c-t.-lnJ'o. (N.B~. 21~---pp-1-37) -•
~-

---
L- -

- - -

-~- -



The 1241 yacht was fornerly JOM grr-r-ymor-eI s
IIEnf'arrta" Lr ter she was renamed the "polaris" and then
when t8~en oyer py Foss in June~ 1950 she becafle the
ItThea Fossil u.n. ,10/30/.150



THE DOCTOR
Album@

2

SmalLold_Pas_s- __. fe_rry.
and. lat.er.a tug.

• Port·, broad, still, in stream_B.S s traara; tug..
Port, broad, at old dock-as pe.s sengen boa.t ;

V(}
F



THE/US No. 145781
Old Coastal steamer

18-98

l. No 91ct. ;

-- -

- -- -

-

-

-

,

I -



Built 1898 at Camden, N.J. 591 gross; 402 net; Classed
as an e1evatorfi str~ 6 crew and 300 I.H.P. 172' x 27.21 x
16'Some kind of steamer that hit nt ool.eRock in 1906
7/2/1906 she was under charter to ·C.P.R. and a~rived at
Skagway with 1200 tons coal, 500 sheep, 180 cattle and 180

hogs.
1/9/1907 She was reported as a total loss on Cardigan Rks.
(Balaklave Id.,B.C.) with 1500 tons of ore and 600 tons
of salmon on 'board. She may not be salvaged---seas are
breaking over her.
She hit Cardigan Rocks on Frio Dec. 14, 1906 and her crew
stayed with her until Just before she sank---they were
picked up on the 15th by the halibut seh. str. I1San JUantl
She was a Norwegian str. of 1208 tons built at Tonsberg
Norway in 1897. Was engaged in packing coal to Hadly and
ore south. capt. Kroger commanding.



THEODORE FOSS
• Tug and tuna baL't

boat.

1- Pict only as tug trShelikofll
i

--

I

I

-

-

--

-
- --

-



-

See back of card for tug. "Bhe Lfk of' "
The old ARTHUR FOSS was renamed THEODORE FOSS when re-

placed in Dec. 29, 1964 by the newer vessel of the name.



Book@ THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Norwegian MotorshlD
Feed 01 sen Line -

cp. port near broad, in stream. 1Mag. cut)

,

-



Visi ted Seattle H·"r. in the 1920 I sand 1930-1 § she
was then owned by the Fred Olsen Line. Recently (Mar. '51'
she was sold to Polish interests and was to become a unit .
of the Gydnia-Amerlca Line.

She had oreviously been sold by Olsen in 1936 to anothf
Nor','egianfirnl and was operating under the name of "HeLgoy"
Built by Burmeister and Wain of Copenhagen in 1920

M.D. Mar. 17, 1951.



-
THEOE.

~~ ~~~ - Fish packer
~ .•_O~n--N._C~._C~o~_way-s_f.o"-gl'-o~unding_"epai"s._(P.CA~~lO)

~

-

-



THEOFANO LIVANOS
--Gr.aek......f:.re.ighte.r.-...

-

r-1.---A_nG--on-Gap>-Ilerwy-.-'1-.4. -9-i-G-"t---9 t-&t P9. nd .;i-ng.-.-
(See j?R_ge 38 in ljay 152 S & S)- -

-

I-- - -

-- -

- - - -- -
- - -

-

-- -



VERESA S No. °25[566

Book@ Herring seiner.

@ Stbd. bl"oadl speed. (ttc.ce aane cut) !

--

. . .



Built 1-26 at Donl.bon , 1,'ln. f'oz- !ach[lel Srrun~c:_ 0:" Ser.t+;le
43 Gross: 2::-1Net: 55.51}: If'.Sl z; 7.41 Po--'p:"'ce.1.';itl1 a
3 cy'", 75 1J • .9. direct reve'''sin; S"t;['ncL'''',!'dD'.« sel en ;ine.



THERMOPLYE
- 3-mast-ed schooner-

"ro~_-' ~wL"~;;:nruden

., Fort broad, sails at sea.

,-



THETIS
Whaler- Rev. C rt te r . --

l. No p t ct a,

."'1HS o~ IInJ: ~w nS::j:eSu • tras dB,[' "Q8JI08JiA aq~
JO s.r ca r a.ms 1:1 aq~ ~qJlnoJQ aqs SA'BS 8061797£ 'ds 1G 'l1''1I

r~TU&BM~~8~peuma~u0o-e~-kBW-" B-urn-H.:e-d-0~
a uas uaaq -pBq u eua '01±O..Iy aq:+ O,+Ul j.U81tJ. aqs U8~ P8AOlli8.I_
:iJunaaqs .laddoo J:8q "PB4 aqs ".leu: OJ. u9±±oZl pe'q s aop a.re a
S-''-AT"''q--lJu1'l"al:-g-BI.----9qS-g-ABg--16,/11/v-(-B'lI~-'S_)-N1f0l8_1f'1jf__

. P_8.1 J.1Lda ..LP.-UJ:L"P~~a..r~nq_--
oaplAe+uoL~ ~"'[Uns uaaq PBH "padx:B: J<:rqeH A188J:{l aq~ JOJ

--------.0 P r- .CI-;ro-s~ll'S"a';Tv:a~q-:rrrrrq-s"eNi:-1I ST:ratT.L11 o~-tYaqD",rn"
~uJ:'6'a8!l.J·eoa _~T~.1f.l4• as . UlS SABp_68,/93!0~ __~"'l~~S)_N1f~811'~¥



Buil t 1881 et Dundee, Scotland as a st eam v-haj.er-and
presented to the U.S.Navy in 1884 by the British Gov't.
as a reSCQe vessel for the Frnnklin North Pole Exoedition.

Converted to a Rev. cutter by U.S. in 1899 and-used
many yerrs in P8cific Coast and Arctic oatrol service.

In 1915 she was sold to New Foundland interests and
"became a sesLfng ve sseL out of st. .Iohn s j New Br'unsvzdck ,
Was stea~ powered throushout her career.

In 1902 (July) she was in the Rev. cutter servLce and
was in the Bering Sea searching for the. nport1andlt and
nJeanietl which were both reported lost in arctic ice.Both
steamships were found O.K. on July 17th. 1902
6/8/189 ALASKAN (Sitka) says U.S.R.M. "Thetis" Capt.

Chas. stockton arrived Sitka on June 2, 189. Previously
commanded by Lieut. Cmdr. W.H.~ory. (5/4/'89)

ALASKAN (Sitka) 10/19/1889 says she returned from cruise
to N.W. coast of Alaska on Oct. 12th. (Sitka) Lt. Cmdr.
Chas. H. stockton, commanulng.

GOOD HISTORY OF HER IN D.A.DISP. 5/1/1911{Museum Library)



Book 31 THJC'l'IS
Brl1;ish submarine

~ Piet. all but (Mqf,- CUe)l. sUbmerged.

-~
-

-

--



1. No p i ct s ,

THISTLE
______~ __Y.~konRiver steamer



Probebly the first stee~er of the name---this one was
built 8t Puya1luPJ Vh1. and registered 47 tons. Built 1896



1. No 'Diets.

THISTLE
________~Y~u~k~o~n~Riversteamer



Second of narne----a 47 ton stern-mlee1er built in 1902
at Dawson for an R.W.Calderhead. Later nassed to the
Bennett Yukon Nav. Co. then to Taylor & Drury. Used
mostly on side streams. She sunk in L;-ke LeBarge Sept. 27
1927
10/24/1906 'RivE?r str. "Thist1ell was on the Yukon and
making her last trip up river this season. Unit of the
White Pass S.S.Co.
D.A.Disp. 5/15/1906 says she was a total wreck on the

Yukon enroute to Dawson.



THISTLE
DId stefll:l llalibutter

-
1- No p i.c t s ,
--

- -

-

-

-
- - - --

-



Said to be the first fishine steamer in the P8ci~ic N.W.
See Book 36; PaGes 29--47
Classed as a Whaler and sealing str. in 1892 she was being
watched for by Russian tlZabiaka" which would seize her.



THISTLE
- -. Old U.S.A.T.

----I. Goes to ship-breakers. BOOK 44· pp 47
I

.



THISTLE
Small old U.S.Survey
Steam..er.---1895

•
1. No p1cts. I

--

.

-



Mentioned as being in Juneau i~ 1894 in PLASKA NEWS
Probably passed to private owners around the ~urn of the.
century as the DAILY ALASKAN(Skagway) 9/11/1901 g,y s she
arrived at Skagway under mysterious circumstances with
L.V.Winters, John Held and Mr. Davies and left full speed
something to d9 with a mining claim and it was believed
one of the men was to catch the wpooekau for Sitka to
record a claim.



THISTLE
ILS.C.G.B. -RSP
Ex. U.S.A.T. 1049

f-J-"o.--lti'- nJ~£. (lC!, ~ l2;r?5d.
-'+'-

_J) LE"-"'f,"l.lT ~TLi.



story of her groundine. Book 30; Pnge 75



THISTLE .A.P.A.cannery tug.
D.A.D1sp. 4/21/1917 pp.6 Wrecked on'Genn Island, near

the Lawyers early yesterday morning and sank lmmedlate13
Crew all safe on the "Adm. Farragut II.



1. No pa c't s .

THLINKET
Yukon River craft



A 94 ton stern-whee ter- built at S.F. in 1893
been a screry steam tug)

(Hny have



Album-@- THOMAS CORWIN
Old Revenue cutter.
FroIn.. Lewd.s & Dryden.
l ~ee "1,jo.rWln' )

(1) Port broaa, speed. I n'Land. wat,e r-s • (620_neg.)
_ Had. 0 x ? pefnt made.

-



THOMAS CR01~LEY
, , Wooden st. ach ,

1921

Emp. 11/3,t1921/6 St. sch . "I'hcmae Crowley" is ashore on
Pt. Conception. 8.S. "HumboLdt " standing by. Is in no
immediate danger •.•

Emp, 1l/14/1921/6 St. soh. "Thomas Crowley" pulled off
rocks and towed to L.A. today.



THO;'AS DWYER
f- -~ ~Y~u~.k~o=n~River stea.m~

1. No ]?icts.



A stern-wheel steamer known to have been on the River in
1900.



Book@.
A1bum®

THOMAS E MORAN No. 218909
Moran Co. N.Y.

Stbd. near broad, speed~ (Mag. cut)
2 port broed, slow, New York Hbr.



Built 1919 at New York. Had 18 man crew.
426 Gross: 200 Net; 142' x 27.7' x 14.8'
Had 850 hc p, steam in 19~3 -. Has s i.nc.e. been de.LaeLf.zed

More under "Neotune" (P.Sd. T. & B. 1948) See 1947
DIARY page" JaQ. 25.



THm:AS E. WILSQF
A l ' "'"_~__Ql.Jm~ 1



Aground see Book 30; Page 78



Album@.
THOlIASL. \'lAND

Wooden et . seh.. ~

I~ I::;v

@ rurt qtr. AGround at Ketchikan lOll'
Popt broad, in KeteJl±l"aR-I'!~.

.



65? tons; bUilt 1906 ~tAberdeen by John Lindstrom
for Olson & jte ho ney , S.F.

Car-r-Led ?50-rJ: ft. Lunoer-: ancl had a compound en:;+ne
made b:c tile FUlton Iron l'lks.

In 1914: sl.e .....rf'S sold to the Wilson & F'yf e S. S. Co.
of N. Y. end in 1918 to Horace Turner, ~1obile.

eerie back to tile ''7 .-t Cor. ,t er ter- "tar- I. on.Lv to
be wr'ecke d south of Point Sur, Cf<lif. Coos '>, Sept. 16,
1922.
D.A.D1sp. 3/11/1914 she arr. Juneau last n1ght on her 1n-1t1al tr1p from Portland, Ore.---th1s 1s the f1rst Port-
land boat service to Alaska since 189? Capt. Fred
Herr1man and ~~ P110t A.C.Jansen on board.

D.A.D1sp. 5/12/1914 Wh11e southbound from ~uneBu to Port-
land, ran aground in fog about 5 miles below ~etchlkan
last n1ght. Refloated today--not badly damaged. Capt.A.C.Jansen



THOMAS P EMIGH
Ba.r'ken t.Lne.. in the
Pac.ific... trade.

1- No plots.

f-- --
-

-

- -- - -



Capt. P.A.McDonald says she made a passage ~rom~Honolulu
to Ca.peFlattery, under- sail, Mar. 10, -1909 to__Mar_. 1''7, in
7 days and 22 hours.



File Card 1.

BOok@
THOMAS'll. LAWSON No. 145943

Seven masted sail

1. (No p1ct. Jan. 1949)
1. Stbd-.-bow at dock, sail-yacht "Edymonll in .foreground

of" p rc tune , (Mag. cut)
2. Port near broad; sails set; at sea. SHIPS & SAILING

Jan. 151 PRge 39
3 V.G.-g x 10 p1ct. Neg. no. 360
4. PlOT. BOOK 32; pp 57



Built 1902 at,Quincy, Mass. 5218 gross~ 4914 net; 18 crew.
Was the only seven masted ship ever built.
395' long by 50' beam and 30' draft.
Named for a promln$nt flnanclBr and copper magnate

of her day. Off. dimensions; 375.61 x 50 X 22.9'
She sUffered an unfortunate fate on her ~lrs~ voyage

to England, having dragged her anchQrs o~f Annet Head and
piled up on the r-ocks , She was Losf before she could
demonstrate the value of her design.

Her masts~ are named as follows:
Loade~ she handled ,nlcely;-

but light she was alright with a
leading wind. Tacking in,moderate
weather was soae tamas aif.fieul t
and occe.sIona'l.Ly impo.s.sible.

Fore
Main
Mizzen
Spanker
Jigger
Driver
pusher

14, 1907 inWrecked Dec. the Scilly Islands, England.



Card. 2. THOMAS VI LAWSON No. 145943
Seven Masted sch••

_Picture .Lt s't on. card No.• 1.
Extract from TRUEmagaz Lne Mar. 1951----Man to

Marll -co·lumn ....•
II 'I'hLs achooner-,.. first_wi_th seven .maat.a., was -buil_t

in Qunicy, Mass. in 1902. 395' x 501 x 32' She had a -
steel hUll, steel mas~s, and her safl~were raised by
steam pO-W8V..- -De.eagned-e.a..a coal carri-e-r,-she loaded mO-I!e-:-.
than 9000 tons. Only one other seven-master was built
and, by a strange colncidariCe-;--sn:e anQthe "LarySOnll-were-ln
Bos-ton ha-rbor a-t-the-same time-,-8.Fl:dee-Ll-s-ded , When~Gea-l
raks went down to 60¢, operat&on -ra s unprofi tabl.e and the'
"Laweon" was converted as a tanker and chartered-to the
Sun ell Co.-.--Wl-th 2,-450,000-ga-33-s-.--of Lube, o11-,-she eeLLed
_from...Marcu.sHook; £enna.• ITo.ssed the Atlantic in 6 We.,-kB

.1 Eand-anchQ~erl_in the open seaE _near Falmuuth, ng, Dec.
15, 1907. There, during a severe storm she Bank.

OVER



Very good picts. and story
FIeT. Sketch. etc. Info.

paae 24;8ept '53 8.&.8..
BOOK 44; pp 43-52



THOMAS WOODWARD
Old schooner- Si.ka--1868~- - --

Departed Sitka 4/18/ '6B_ for a fishing and trading trip noWestward Alaska port e • Capt. CoJ.Edgequest-- ~-
_3!24/68--Shaarrived-at_Sitka_from S.F. WHo_a...-'tons 0

I--Name oTmas-ter a-a-aId have- been--r CoD.Edequrst~-~writing
:wa.s~v.e.ry .poo r- and-hard to da sce.rm ...~_ ~

- ---- --
-

~- ~-- - ~ -
-
- -- -

~-

.
- -- -,



PHP ~ THORSISLE
Norweg tan M. S.- --

~ -.(!> Plot. and info. Book 41;~pp 30.- ~-
- -- -- ----

------ --
- -- - -- -- - -- -

----
-- -- - -- -- ----

--- ~ - -- -
-

-- ~ - -- -

-
---- - - -- -



Info. Book 37; pages 69 and 75



THRASHER .,I

S. S. on Alaska run »bout- -- turn o~ century ..
i , No 'Diet.

~-

-



Was to start on Al.aaka run Apr-s L, 1900 under the
pec i r tc steam Whaling Co. The steamers u.r eanm en and
"Excel sdor-" were also to be put on the run at the same
time. Could find nothing on her in Lewis & Dryden



-Beelf@.
THREE DEVOSS

Olmsteadt 5 rum
runner.

(j) Stbd. br'o ad , speed, as U. S.r!crshalls (Hag. cut.)

,



THURm7
F,C.Album(D Bremerton farry ..

~~~'. qtr. comins
already.



info. Book 36; Page 63



TIDAL WAVE
Al 'burn (!). C",dfish"r

-. "
.,. ;;9 in 9pj,.s.1;ol Bo.y...., . 0

.

.. --
----

--

-



DYEA TRfIL 2/10/98 says she was to leave Tacoma soon with
full load of frt. for Skagway.

DYEA TRf\IL 2/25/98 says she was wr'ecked in a storm in
Lynn Canal but this may just be a rumor.



Jack Anderson & Sons of Seldovia, ,Alaska recontly bought
l.3erfrom the Hainland Fisheries in Seattle She was con-
verted to a tug at N.W. Ship Reoair. Will be used for
lightera~e at Anchorage.

!.!.D • !.lay, 13, 1950

•



TILLPJelOOK
Pa.c r fic Coast Wooden S't eem Schooners Lyman

no, s, oui-l-t~=8--& Banks, North Ben..=l
for the Nehalem & South Coast Trans. Co.Had two 140 h.p. Frisco Standara. gas eng nes anu-~p~ed-aGG-~~-BF-l~ber

Sold 1917 to Grand Truru~ Pacific Ala~ka S.S.Co. of
Seattle and enlarged cO "'24 tons. onrougn eddiUon 0' a

~e-1-te-J:'-€ie-e!f , subseE! u-e n-t---ed-t-e·ra t--1e frs-i-n 0-Fefl:-S4 fig h til r t
440 tons. . ..

In 1926 the original Northland Trans Co. bought ner
r-el'ld---s-efl.-t--fl:ep-- te W-j ns-];.eW-frfl-a---+la0. .see- huH-e-u-t--i-fl-t·we------an fr.--...-----.!
~gthened 32 ft. and two 200 h s p , F. M. diesels d;Ihsta.l1..e:d.
Was also fully refrigerated and renamed NORCO.
I- --I-n---3:-9'28---w"l"-g-ftcqli i-rea--e-y---K-et-eb-i-k-a-fl-G e-:l:ii---StoPI'ge Co-.
and VTe,s bought in 1942 by the Whiz Fish Co.

Since 1926 her tonnage has be n 615.
r'ne d---l-94-4--a-t----A:nn et-t-e--I-s 1 and-ba:-se-and- huH-----s-t-i 1 J:

- .eecncnnena,
D.A.D1sp. 5/9/1917 pp.5; Str. "Tillamook" to leave Port-

land, Ore. for Juneau w1 th frt.
-



D.A.Diep. 2/15/1918 pp.4· The 'power'ech.' ~Tirlamook',which was used on the Prince Rupert~-Ketchikan fieh haul
last year. has passed to the American Corn. of the Grand
Trunk.Pacific 'Co. and will soon be pLa ce d on the Ketch-
lkan-JuneaU-Ska~ay run •••Empire: 8/11/1920/7 Capt. Ed Thornton here on the "Tilla-
mook" of Grand Trunk Pac. Co. She 1s a motorshlp curre-
ntly on the Prince Rupert--Ketchlkan run .•.•

Empire : 8/26/1920/7 A new law bane the Str. "Tillamook'
from the Alaska trade. V.G. (History of vesfel--built
in 1911, etc ••••)

Empire: 8/31/1920/7 'Tillamook' to run coastwise until
dispute 1s settled •••



TILLAJ:.OOK No. 145,448
Album@- Old Wood st. sah .

........ stbd.. broad, .~ Ke t c hd.kan Hc.rbo r •

'~u8wdlnba,.1:8'4 JO 11"" a2a.a r6S
o~ 81qB aJa~Aaq~ ·OO~$JOJ ~BI~~~JO SJ8MOa ~ uouuBO

~-B~ca-"'l---fl1 as "'l&eUl"'IT1-Jm-;>~"_1061/6/1:~~~.~ .cr-0061 tf4.63 "ll.0N uo m~:l.T '=I.E :+14 8qC' . as,z •
i:poofol uo 1foaJf>l. re~o~ " ulIoDareTtlJ.u aq~ s~Joda.1 pus ~safol
~ o~ d1-<>'l~-Ule.rTiHh\.TJ;f-"""tf<l1~TIJ6LlV11 .ds1Q,"cr-

·,,,ij-cuoa una LWi .,lqH.....'U..U\(! -nesunI'



SEE CARDU-'DER I'Wooden st. aoh . of the PncLfLc Coa st"
Add. She ran on a reef o~f ~ood Is18nd (across fro~ Karrick
Nov. ~5:J 1900 snf became a bot a'L loss. t.tr-arabort j neoec t.o-;
Capt. Bryant says cause l.'T8.S 'too many piLot su He says
Alas~'.::aboat 9 have all together too nany anexoer-Lenced
pilots and .tl.. t, bLame crnno t ce es te'o.l r.soect when a ship is
lost on the high sec s or o.rt of their licensed jur-t sdtc t on

She arrivedln Juneau Under Capt. Hughe.s and_Pilots
Kenney and Gllllsple, Nov. 2., 1-900 OIL hen inLtlal. tir-Lp,

Hit Thanksgiving Day on a clear evening, a~ fUll spe~d,
and tore out most of her bottom. Capt. H.M.Hughes, and
pilo~p Kenney were on the bridge when she hit. The hull
was sold to U.S.Marshall L.L.Bowers of Kodiak as is for-
$725.00.

Her passengers and crew had to wait at Kodiak for over
a month vhLj,e her sister ship on the run the IlAloha" was
coming to pick them up.
A.R.M. 9/5/1900 says Str. "Tillamook" Capt. H.H.llughes,
wrecked on Woody Id. near Kodiak Nov. 26J 1899 ????7

D.A. Lep , 11/2/1900 "Tl11emook" Capt. Hughes arrived in
Janeau.'i'cn her meiden trip. She 1s to start an the



TILLPJIOOK No. 145,448
f-weei!<ffi.--.&team--SOO-""",-s of the P~c.iiic-C.oa.st L,yma

2B·o-tons, bU11t~7~S:-F:-1Jy~SB43oole fOT
-E~,):,.Dodge of thaL ~

In 1892 she came under the ownership of Thomas Pollard
ana in~r898 under Beedl"-~S~Co.

She d.:co~be record S ~.9.01
BU11t _18_82-a.t3~.I'~ CaUL_26_5_g."-O~B_'L;--.2.Q8-'le..t;

126.8' X 32.8' X 9.9' .

.~-
~



TILLAMOOK
- Old Navy tug.

__L ( Inf.p~J Album-'l3-._

-

-

-•

f-

L -



TILLICUM
Albwn<2l-----PHP.l~
Album@)

Amfrr10an Tug BQ~t Co.
ATS

--Port, bro!l'd,'tow1ng_on_Sound. _
port broad, at dock as Army tug. ATS.

".-- ~tbCL. bI'otld,_spe"ed, g.ocd.,__ (l'<J"'thol.e-) _
_4. Good piot. and story. Dec. 152 PWB. Page 15
5. Good piot. and info. p. 15 P.W.B. Jan. 153
-6. -GOod pj.ot . and info:-:::n~2, P-.Vr.-B. Apr. '-53

G.
VG.



Built 1901 at Ballard, Wn. Sold to American T.B.Co.
o r Everett in 1916. Had a 450 hcp, washington Die'sel
installed in 1940. 116 gross 65 net;
87' x 20.9' x 8.6'
, , ,

.She WP s once 'the on.ly tug on P. Sd. equj.p ed '.7i th r'e.d.Lo.
P.:'.B. Aug, 1948



PCA ® TILLICUM
Henry Moyl_s-Packer

L'o.
Pe"'_0w-f-r0m--G,t-tY--:!±0·M--c-J"''''~1.g49~.About 1910 at K1111snoo--- pages 58, 60j Book 38.



Album @j TILLIE E STARBUCK
Old.o-maste.Q sail.
From LeV/is &.. Dryden

fl\ Stbd. broad still. ( 620 neg. )~
,



Was an iron hulled clipoer ship and at one taae was owned
and ooerated by the Luckenbach oeoole. She made one
passage from N.Y. to Portland, Ore-around the Horn in
106 days.
8/24/1907 {Skagway paper) mentions a "Starbuck" that spr-ung
a leak off S. America---N.Y. to Honolulu---and went dovm.
Her crew was'picked up by a tramp str. in mid-ocean.



1. Into. only;

TIMANN

Book 41;

Canadian- tug.
Ex. Norwegian tug.
pp~40



BOOk® TIMBERMAN
Die.BeL "tug.
Ex. "Albert"

(j). Stbd. near broad; spead., (Mag._o.1l.t-) Dao..... '48. PMB



6l' tug bull t in 1914 and. for many year-s. ope"ate.d by
Johnson Tug & Barge Co., of Port Angeles.. WlL.halLnuw_ turn-
ed up in Ketchikan as the tug_ "Timberman". 0.1' the. Purdy
Logging Co. purchased from. surplus.

She had a 200 C.O. anstat.Led irLl922 end..nownas a
280 h.p. 8 cyl. F.M. Model 31 A6t M. F.M. diaseI-. installed
by F.M. at Fisherman's dock, SeatLLe last Feb. (1948)
Turns 720 r.p.m. and has 2 to ~ F.M. r-eduutlon_gear.

P.M.B. Dec. '48



TINIAN
Canadian motorship~

~- --
story of cracks in -hun~ook 37; pageS-2 -

-

-- ---
- - - -----

-
- - -

-
- -- -

- - -
- --

-- -



1.

TINMAN

See card on "lUna e"
Canadian vessel.

Book 42 pp.2.



�TINYBOYII
-Alounl-\b.J/,.,--------- -----_---"Hank!BQwman

Sa.Lmcnc se Lne r-

1 Stbd. broad, at Fishe.rmans whari"�Lake_Un1olL G
2. Port broad; speed. (Book 33; page 29) and some info.

-£'



Info. Book 36; Page 63



TIPTON,Steel s-tearn Bcho one s "f the- P.D. b~ma-n
3049 tons built at Bethlehem S,-~-1pouildins Corp. forr;lerly
Hc.rllHl end HoP_ings"'o rth ~o12nt; 'Nilei ngton, Del • 1018Carr; ed 4300 't on a de"d ei -h t mea auz-ed 300x45x23 ft.Triple e xpan s.to. ....enGine of 1700 h.p. He.d been orderea. . .. . . .. .
ShiQJin~ . ,

th;"B';:lt"imore .Board and La ter- SOl d to & Cer-o LanaS.S.~o.of B~+timore,' who rena' ......ed her the IrEst~~errie m s"
IIA6mh'c.l Ber~~onu . ..- OHO UO , L . . -Cplif. S.S.Co. \'IF' s V7pec:\:ed on NOY'th Jetty of GoLun b i r- rRiver Feb. 15, 1330.

.



,

B. tUglTITAN.. .. New, '54 P.Sd. T &,

-f---1.--l'_•.G.•_plc.t.s.._and_inf.o .•__ R.•.W.•-B-._pp.•_8,_Aug._19.5.4
~. Info. Book 42; PP. 35-41.

-.-V-;-G-;-p-l c-t-;-a:-n-a: men-t-ro n 8 tna t------sne---r s a '"Navy surplus
t.ug_1:;Ul..t_y_ou_\tl.oul.d-n_e_v_e_r_kno.w_l_t __---._._"-P-W·B-. -J-a-n~5+pJ.8-

-4-.-Ri-e-t.s-.---a-na-i-R-f0. (--B oek-4--3~--Pp.----J+o-)
~.-VG-pol',thole-plc·ts. (-PHP--4)

,

--

-



Boo~':I3J) TITANIC
BOOk~ Ccean lJ.Lner

----kHoum ':::.7

lJ.:!.. SCi on. oroad, being assisted by t~gs. Good. mag. cut'•.,;. • ., - (" ~ out)
/7(). "

SiOV1~
),. ~ :..J'

Port br-oad ,
4. V.G. full plans see pp 50 Oct. 1953 8.&.8.

r---



Lost at sea, A)ri1 15, 1912.
Good story Dages 42 to 47 in Apr. 152 SHIPS & SAILING
Also story from School Journal (ririe! N,fy<!'/<lrN!II<I / 11. )
Story about slnklng---cau.sed by 'Priestess of Amon Ra.lI

9'W1fY';o/Y'ffl lY'N If·
VG story---Reader' 8 Digest Jan. 1956 pp. 42
The accounts above previously in Envelopes 4 and 9 are now

in (Note Book 23; P9 56)
More on her in NOTE BQOK No. 24; PP 6--14)



TIVERTONxxx
Album•• 0.
BoOk..@ ..

~ Stbd. bow, nearly dry, upright on sandy beac1Linside
rock bre'akwater. She later becemec.e. t.o.tal.-loss
Picture taken lIlear Eureka, Calif'. 1933.
S'tbd . broad, deck.Lcad , (Hagaz Lne cut)

Wooden Steam-SahoDner.



....,
657 tons; Built 1906 by Hitchings & Joyce at Hoquiam

','In. for r- single- ship cor-oor-et i on mana-red by .r . O. Davenoor-t
S.F. Carried 575-H ft. lumber and Lad 4:00 h.p , compound
e~gine from United En~rine. Wzs.

~recked in Humboldt Bay, tfr. 13J 1@33.



T. J. POTTER
A'lbumG~ --Old_slde-wheeler.~

port, broad, speed, near wQ.ode_d.shore P. Sa..._ va



No. 201165

"" "~

TOLEDO
Small old Frt. "n~ ~.---Wooden steam schooner.

@- port, nec.r-Lv bnce.d., down by no ae , s'tow in at.neam . G



Built at Fairhaven, Calif. 1904
211 gross: 135 net; 97.21 x 21.61 X 8.61
Ormers in 1910 are listed as the P.C. $ Norway Pkg. Co.
of Skagway, Alaska. Signal letters KoT.G.F.

Had originally been bUilt as a small lumber cerrier
on the l~edwood Coast' and was probably later sold to
the Skagway interests. Some 't Lme after 1910 she returned
to puget Sound and had more house and a freieht elevator a
ad6ed.

Carl Christensen.
Let~er of Aug. 2. '49

°-elliOO-eJ,oq 'J:a1zB'1 °q.d-eD luQq.1"P311
aqq. JO 02J:BO aqq. J:aAl1a~ oq. q.08J:q.UOO SBq UMOJ:S·doO °q.dBD
rraaunj- °..r.IB~.Inqs..raq.ad JO U.111 GABS ,,061/0£/01 °dSl0'Voa

·9361 .x8q.JB ~8..raq.61Ea..rq.ou 61 aqs
·00 ·2~d B1AO~las aqq. Aq ..rapB.Iq.B sa ~asn SB~S pUB 0361

q.noqa B~SB1V oq. q.uaM ·lassa~ .q.JJ I1BW6 B SB pasn pUB
·oO·S·SJ~~S a~~ Aq paWAO t161 u, punos ~a2nd o~ amUo



TOLSTOI PAF converted F-boat.

CD port broad at Northland dock JWleau. Nov. 1948



TOI! & AL

P.C:~(}) N.--E.F.CQ. 't endv r-,
PCA-

~ ... ., spec.d Vdoh4 "on ,,"~'M'
)

,
port broad at NEFCo. dock, Ket'r,. Stbct. qcr. on Deaeh in !)rouu o c'c. wrm other crl' t t

. "n-W>LJ..d" .
4. V.G. Bow v:l:ew, dis canCe. (llook !It. lrr)-a, Sea. pp.,

•



pLct . No.3. WPS 'taken at the old Heckman & Hansen Ship-
yards, just west of the Stimson il.l.Ll, site and at the rzate r-
side of the Salmon Bay Foundry.

M.D. Seot. 29, 1951·
Ernp , 10/15/1924/8 Seattle fishing sch, "Torn& A1" is dis-

abled and adrift in the ~·ulf of Alaska with 11 men on
board. Was blown to sea from near Pye ld. on Oct. 10
in a northerly gale. Four of her c rew rowed 60 miles
to Seward for aid. Pye Ids. are in Nuka Bay on the
S.E.Shore of Kenai Peninsula.

Emp, 10/18/1924/8 "acanm.e " towed the IITomand All! to
safety in lea of Gore Pt.

PACIFIC FISHERh~N--Aug. '55 pp. 23 Pict. and some info.



TONDELEYO
-AJ.bum 6J --'-L>Jlo::n;;£hut"S"'heJij;o>::-:Jt"r:ccsdcseur....~_

Q)



Emp. 10/15/1935 The ex lightship "I'o nde Le yov , owned by
RObert B. Ph-ray, was towed to the Femmer Dock by the

gas-boat "Acel! J Capt. Lester Weiss. She had come to town
on Sept. 10, and was undergoing repairs, and engine over-
haul work by Joe Pettigrew. (Charlie West was on her at
this time buying scrap iron, et c , )



�
ITONDELEYO

Former Li~htship i
q/l ?/l q~., i;vQt'qr hQilt I'Tondele"olt 0 l:-R-Cf:.l.annel s:a.--R-e-e-j.,

the lOtio no longer " mystery. She is the Ex Li rdithou sr
Llgh t Sh~P No. 7u built 1S9S at Portland. Owned by. Eobert E·P1cpcy of g..,...:p:!. H:I..~a--lEtTff-i-a-k--woma:n IHarold 'BIFlckie' Silverad, Capt. Charlie West ana crew
He has owned her for two YCGrs. Took out her old-s..t.eam engines eind. put in a 180 h.p. diesel. Eie_r8'd-i'jT---

"r i smng and mac ke r'e L tradel Mav winter here etc.
11/3/1936/8 Capt. Charlie weet .su-r-o s tec for Grand Larceny

at Ketchikan. Involving taking a tractor belonging to. . of Hood Dny----fTolll t-rre-r-e-; J...t-wcrs-found on the IITonde l evo II •

10/16/19~1/2 uwned by Lem.G.Wingard, arrived in ,Juneau
1'lE:y-f-ronr!lr1cs'to-J:-ll".'y•

10/23/194-1/2 . Hit a rQck....latt night off Myers Chll.<Ok...and 1 B
sunk with a $50,000 cargo of salmon. Lem Cr , Wingard
anc crew reporl"e~ s,::e.

~/24/.J.9.4~1~cl--o.U-p<>c~l'l.¥~Wed~m(>"n.i.ng-an~s-r sunk in deep water now. Seven of her ~crew safe but her



cook, Cooper~ drowned when the craft slipped off the rocks
and turned over then sank. Capt. Arthur V. Nelson and rest
of crew (all names listed) had to swim ashore.
1/6/1942 May try to raise "I'o nde Leyo" . tie at a visible.
2/2/1942/6 Her ~ack believed a total loss though scme ofit has been salvaged and is O.K.



� - --
TONGASCEL

New Ketch, tug. '5

i , Small pict. pp. 2 PWB Apr. 1957
2. Pj.c't e , and info. PIVBMar. 1959 pp 15.

-

- -- -

-
- -- -

-

-- - - -



50' tug
Some info. pp. 2.

(NOTE BOOKNo.l. pp 86)
PYIB. Apr. 1957



TOIlGASS No. 213092

4/14/1931J/6 "Tongass" arrives Juneau on maiden voyage.
M.D 4/21J/1956 a'Sys she and the "G.A. Thayer" will be pur-cha e

by the S.F. Maritime Museum and-moored ~n their aquatic
park a/s the old "Bs.LcuLtha" She 1s at present moored. ~
in Lake Union.

B'tbd , -"\ro['.d, oonLn : into Pf.e r' S(:f't_.....le:. VG
stbd. broad, in Uilbank Sound.
S'tbd . bow, still in st r-ean. (CaG. cut) (Page 52)
port bow, nose: ag-a-ins-t-'bankc.of Lak-e-Wn-.- Ship-Canal;

5. Stbd. bOD. Good pict. (Book ~~; pp. 26), _

10/111/19311/6 "Tongas-s" in gale in cr-o ss Sound gets radio
bearings from S. S. "Alaskall which 1s standing by her.



Built 1915 at St.Helens, Ore. as a steam Schooner.
999 Gross: 524 Net. 204.81 x 40.2' X 14.3'

Had 825 h.p. steam plant and car~ied crew of 27 men.
Original name was the S. S. nwapamau

Sold in 1951 to A.Hendelsohn of Seattle who still haS:
her tied up in Lake Union. H.D. Aug. 4, 1951
HORE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 28
HORE INFO. BOOK 35; Page 57
Good pict. and info. (1934) Book 42; PP. 8.
, 1',i.D. 12/31/1955---Now hying idle in Leke Union. Was
foroerly the "wapana" Built by Moore & Scott of S.F. at
their St, Helens, Ore. yards in 1915 for Charles A. Gilles-
pie.of S.F. Wooden craft with one deck and three holds.
204' x etc. At a nee'tLng of the Calif. State Park COffin.
the sum of $2004.000. was set aside to buy and recondition
the coclfish schooners "Wawona" and "C.A. 'Eha ye r'" and the
steam acho , "t'cnga s s" all of which are still in the Pac.
N.W. They are to be maintained by the S.F. H.'1ritime Hueeu
which now has as it' s initial vessel the "Pac Lf Lc Q.ueenlt



P--- -

( 2) TONGASS
Alaska Trans. Co.

-2;:29J19l±0----Hit-a-log-0.f-L...C.one.J.sl""'d"-E. ..C.~abou.t_m,i.dA,i€>ht-
last night and broke her tail shaft. She was Juneau
oound~l1'€I'}lrlnce8s adEIarde" and canaalan tugs are

--staAdiAg-by .• .
2/24/1940/15 "Tongass" will be towed to Prine e Rupert for -rj1:airso
-2·!2G -1-940-/6· II T-ongas·sJ.L-i-s-ln Pr'Lne-e-Rupe-r-t--n-nd pa ssenger s .

have been transferred to th~UNorth Coast"
3/9/1940/6 "I'o nga e s" repaired and afloat at Pro Rupert.
3/22/1940/6 Cargo transferred to lIPrlnce Robertl1 is libele

unaer -ens Jones 1rCt-.-Conslgnea, urgentl:y needed to
LeI!L-Mclila.Y-Bh~yard--in_Ke-tch.i.kan.

5/14/1949 Sold DO scrap to Art Mendelsohn of Seattle
cw.e 1'1'f"t'11{·e-t1rrtrrn-s:tn·c'.,-;TUTIe'1941

- - -
-- -



TONGASS RANGER
- ~~ - New ( 1959) Ranger

f-1..-I'.l~c_tA_anliJ.nf_o_._P_WB_Mar_•.-L959-pP-9
I

I

.



1 •

TONI B

f-
L1. See info. pp, 49-50; Book 40._
2. Ins. paid on her after sinking in Car~bbean Sea on

F'e"b. 26, 1955 (Book 39"; -pp29)
"2. VG. pi ct , at Ketch. Sept. 1954 (PCA--7)

Seattle fish packerConverted from U.S.



i..,
TONOWANDA

Full-rigged ship

.

Unit o!·-~olumbia-Rlver Packers Assn. left Astoria in Apr.
19"'3-4'e!,-C1Tl-gfl.,i*,A-JJa-sl<a-wl-t-h---stlppHe-s-r-or-ttrrtr-cIm~
nery there.

.



TONQUIN No. 145459
Little e t e amez-
wrangellJta~6:

- ~--
l. No p ac t s . ,

-

f-

-
,

+

--,-- ,

f-----

1--.

-



Built 1887 at Astoria, Ore. 91 gross; 51 net;
64.1' x 17.6' x 71 32 Nominal h s p,

'Neat' little steamer---at Davidge wharf, Wrangell Oct.
5, 1898.
FORT \VRANGELL NEWS 7/6/98 says little prospecting steamer
capt. Caufman left Wrangell with owners Dr. Holiday, Chas
Poteet and others, to prospect around S.E.Alaska. states
she is 'best prospecting boat in Alaskau.



.
TONQUIN )

Old.- Schooner. on the
Coas--:t-a.:urnlg_ found-'
ing_o.LAs.t=ia,_OI'e ..

I-I-.-No plots.

I- -



There is a vf3ry good account of her in Ed Kei than I s. office
in the Al~ska Territorial Museum at Juneau. In a book
written by Washington Irving----Volume~No. 1.
I have the uo')k----- IlASTORIAIl

See VG. story 1n FOR MEN ONLY Oct. 1958 pp 12.



BOOk€) TONSINA
N.E.F.Co. B.S.P .

.-

W port, rieur' broad, sloV'!. (Hag. cut )'
--

I-
-

~- -

-- -- -

- - ---
- - -

I---- --
- --- -

--
--



Suuuly Co. of Seattle
by H.C.Hanson. 661 x
Cateruillar diesels.

in 195ID for
221 x 3'311

36 x 28 inch
Built by Hydraulic

N.E.F.Co. from designs
Powe r'edwith two D8BOO
Olympic propellers.

All steel except for plywood lining in the qun r-te '5



1. P1cts. and info.

TONSINA
1954 unit of A.S.S.Co.

Liberty ship
Book 42; pp. 3-15-34.



·Ex. NSeacoronet".
VG in~o. on her (NOTE BOOK No.1. pp 2--3--20--40)



PHP 3 TOPA TOPA .
waterman S.S.Corp.- ~ 1952 ~-

- -
1. Stbd. bow, ---.S~peed,:_ (--porthole_Fiat. ) --
2. VG portho1~lct. ( Pll1'--4)- ~-- -- -

- -
.

-- -
~ -

I-

-- -- - -

-
-

-

-



Some info. Book 33; page 36



TOPDALSFJORD
NorwegJ-an Frt.

story of her in a storm. Book 37; Qage 6D"'-- ~:

Y~L1i¢1t/I¢~~Li~ii/I~1f¢iti¢I1_t~~~~~_I~~~iLYJ'$Li~L31)

.

---



TORDENSKJOLD
Halibut Schooner I

I Vel n j ~t_a-----and-ato-"y-EAc~F~CJ:LSHERMAlL_.run.e_L9_§,Lpp_;Ol



TORDENJOLD
0 Norwegian str.
Wrangell-18gB

-
l. No plots.

-
1- - - --

- - - -

I- --

ld



She towed the two Wet-asses n "CoLumb Lan" and "Canadian"
from Wrangell to st Michael in fine shape during June;l898

Had escorted these two and the "Victorian" from B.C.
to Wrangell. The whole flotilla left Wrangell 6/24/98 for
st.Michael 8nd on Sun the 26th the ItVlctorianl!returned
tooted her whistle and be: ched herself at Wrangell. She
had bounced off a rock and had to turn back. The others
went on sucessf~lly. The FORT WRANGELL NEWS 6/29/98
also says a'f the uTardensjaldll (Tordens...~jold)that I she
is a splendid cnaft in 9"¥vrything but name---Il





TORY
Old Hud.aon' s~Bay~C.o...

Shit>. 1851

l. No o Lc t s , - --
-

-- -
- - - -

-

-
-

-

-

-

-- - -- - --



In 1851 (Jan.) she arrived at Fort Rupert, B.C. with
120 Jass. from England, and machinery for a coal mine.
peoved failure so mach. and all was later moved to Nanaimo
B. C.

M.D. 1/27/'51



TOSI
YUkon River steamer

1. NO---.9icts.



A 50 ton ste~~er. Was Lission steamer at Holy Cross
in 1944



peA 6 TOTEM
Tuna tJpe

See trMa.rhildll
1. Stbd. broad on N.G.Co. ways (JuneauJ June-lfi,_152

-



P.C.A. \2) T0TJill
Troller

-

I(1J Stbd. broad at ;10. 1- f'Lor t J.B. ttor-. (at! ers)

I

,

.

--

- ~



TOTEM
- - - Taku River boat

1 On Juneau bo,t Hbr._~ld. (PJLA=l-Ql

,

-



stbd. broad, speed, cloudy bac~ground. VG

TOURIST
Old~sxe~n-wheeler.



Built 1907 at Port Blakely, Wn. and 91~ced on the
.eec.ttLe , Bremerton run. In 1930 she VIes refitted DS <01

frt. prcker and used on the Sert~le-Bellinghpm run. In
1938 she was retired 2nd her engines removed. In 1939
she pas ed to Oha s. E. wes t who put a large gas. engine in
her with a view towards picking up scrap iron and junk. in
~outheastern Alaska waters. The ventu~e proved unsucceEj
f'u.Land she was laid up in Leks Union. Was still there '
in 1944. Original dimensions: 467 grpss; 294 net;

156.3' x 27.91 x 7.61

I.~8cBrlde lists her as having been on the River--if so it
must have been or-Lor-to War I as' she was ooelY'ting on
puget Sound in and after 1913



Album@ TOURIST 2 IMegl~eJ:',_Vln..J~er~y--

I-.(i)- po~t qj;~r.-spe~e.d.~
~ --

- - -- ----
- - -- --

-- -

- - - ~

-

-

--



- .'
BOOk@

TOU,\IST EO. 3.
Col. Riv. ce.rc-f'e r-r-y ,

ItY Par.., DOV'! , slow. (I '" tr cut)l .<.<.:;.:, •

1<' ,creal re<1past 081"0:. (lIll>-gr-erf"eI'ry')---(-pCA=W')

"'-

-

-



BOOk@ TOWMAC
Lg. Die.seL tug.
Vanco.u..ve~ B.C •

.@----.Bj;bd._ne.ar...i>"Oll.d~Wfcl e" :bI:1dg.e.JlUb.. I•. ·8.T. loade."
with logs. (Mag. cut)

f2.--Re.name.d--!'5al-vo.r- " Se.e_pp.--21.;--BoQk-41.o



165' D~Be1 tug. of theH.R.MacM1Ilan_Export_Co. of
Vancouver, B.C.

M.D. 1/22/149 says she reached Vancouver Harbor with
the large Greek f"reighter in tow (uMaria. gtutha t.o.se ) The
freighter had broken down off the Aj.eutt.ana. and. for a
while was being towed. by her sister sh.ip until the IITow":
mac" was dispatched from Vic.torla, B.C. to ne.Li.eve her
2500 miles out to sea. For a whf.Le. the big tug had
trouble, when she was off the west coast of VancDu¥er Id.
She was expieriencing dlffLclllty keeping the larger v~ssel
off the beach and two powerful. tugs war-e sent out to assist
but just stood by as the "To'mnac" made out. O.K. alone.

'0'8 ·u~A JO s~seJ.a
-q.u1 ,¢uO'I1TWJ15'l1'l:i'll mO..:l:J (an.q,:eas Jo 'll!O'S'S stT~1JJ1J:{)
JO"LTOUBJ.q 'D's:) 'pq.'1 a5J.1'i'Ei"pUB'S 'S aS1iAq.S·<J 011:0. 0961
'AI r U1 ~esB~o~nd °muaq.s odo~ 0091 sBq ~UR SUOT 1~9T



- TOWNSEND No. 106273
Mea..~SJ;,," A1aBka~1900 -- - Later "All_lance u

- -
l. No p1ct s ,

--

•~}'{-o-aJM.-J:aq--
JO "4°0'6 nnJ poo~ 13 salJ:..x~o 0061 'OZ"U6.r HJNIl'I 'IllS 1'1 'I



lleou-e1"IT'ifli UO p.ruo oas U01q.-eID.10JU1a.10lU .log
8681 trt ut-,r TBU-eOUUA'1 8l1q. uo naOU-e111\iu

a~q. AIJam~oJ 813Ma~s ·.raq.BM JO 106 Ul saulBH MOlaq sal1m
Olll.q. anoq'e ptmo.j s ee lInt.{ 1?a3i~a.rli\..rat{ ZQ61 '9T.A)n.r uo

ALASKA MINING RECORD: Sat. Jan. 16, 1900 she left Skagway'
at T5:15 for Juneau •. At 16.:00 her mean steam.pipe broke
and drove everyone out of the enginer.ooIll._ Re.p.eat.e,<Lat:tempt
to get below proved futile and sha ave~tllally_ran_aut of
steam and blew ashore about 4. nu.Lea. "be.LowHaines-and- hecame
a total1.oss. 'I'her'e wns a howjLng. gaj,e, r.rora-the,.---North
and considerable difficulty was exparienced-~ving~e~ery~
one on board. All got ashore and_lli~dt~w.alk_to-Haines
through~ to 12 ft. of snow. Co~ruanded_by Capx. ~cKenzie'
and owned oy Chas. D. Lane of S.F. Calif .. 276. gross and
243 net tons. Valued at $55,000. Mr. C~rey, h.ar_purser
was on the ill-fa ted "Laurada.11wrec.ke.d....La.at,fall.

Correction: She ran on Katzehin Flats at 16:00 on the
15th and VIas refloated undamaged (apparently) on the 16th.
at 13:00. She Left Haines at 15:15 for Juneau and 15 mins.
later had the above trouble. (Had 5 passengers)
Pat Guard--Chief Eng. Geo. E. Carey--purser.



TOYOOKA MARU
Post Card Album@ Japane s.e-B.t.eantshl p,

(j) Port qtr. in U.S.Gov1t Locks seattle.



-
TP TUGS

- .. ATS tug-pass.

.P-J:CT-oLhulJ._b.e.lngJaunche.d._BO.OK_;31.;_P-PJO
See IlSantrlnall

"Kleut-ran Salvor"
- __ IIAdakll

t1Margaret FOSSil
MGharlotteS"trai te"

- --
.

.

- -

-
_.-



P.G.A.@
TP 99

P.G.A:~ 6 En;;inee-rs. tug.
P.G.A.
~ "~t thrsf' 'Oio t s in D.D.

Stbd. otr. in fin!2:er :"loat.
Two stbd. br-ood , pushing D.D. at V+ll dock.
Tl!rm! Dort b~OtQ, in stream, lce~r'la:O\7n.stbd. ~Yco,iJdOIJto.~ ~D. ,..,_... 1=1 (" T-.. 1",

Stbn. broad, bringing D.D. back from sawaj.LL dm)'lr .

(7J Set of three bringing lopded BGL under bridp,"e also

,

~



TP 107
P. C _A. 2 ATS. tug.

4J 0·'." brond at Engineer5l Do ck., T,

,

.

~



P.C.A. TP 111
~ 0 , Arm-.jL-EA&-i-+l~ •.

.,.
n .~.:t-b-coao i~peed) Jllne:-]l] Har"oor ,

Port brooo, spow, in the .har-bc r- at Juneau.
--Two. Vle1'!S In tile D.D.

... S1-x-1trrr , V1AWS tn= in the ChanB.m!.

.-...

.



Sold to Washington Tug. and Barge co. (N.B. 21~ pp 41.)



--TP-123
"aantir-ana"

See cards on llSANTRINAlI

.

.



TP 134 IP.~.A.·2 ATS. tug.

l. Bovr vae-v in D.D. distance.
2. BO"'l vi o-s in D.D. closer. .

- .

--

-

~-----~-- .--



story. of groundinGs Book 30; Page 59

uLs£ .LS Kq a..xat[ 'cr'Q oa paMOJ, "1aatIM pa~BUl11P
pUB ShlO.r.rBN "1.\ U1 8'100.1 0nq "1]£,-\t~,, <:/91]6'/0'/<:'



BOOk@' TP 224
t1Aquitania'l

R'I • r 'oroaa, spl3e<d, '.'tar Br.int o.S lITP 22411
~ on trial run on Sound. (Uasazine cut--good)
(y SLoDd. bO'.'.' , spepQ, .t'ugeLo tiounu. \ .c"-g . CU 0)



Built 1943 by Petrich Shipbuilding Coru. of Tacoma, Wn.
Dimensions: 96' x 25' xlII
Original TP design by a.A.SeiGley, naval architect of the
SeRttle Engineers District. und adopted with out change
by L.R. CooL'ldg e , Seattle Ar'ch L'tec t in char-ge of de-
sisns DIDr Transportation Corus.

450 h c p . SccyLl nde r- F.~.~.diesel.
O'trre r' au tfi t S 'ouj Ld i.ng TP 1 S are.

Peterson Bo:tbuildine Co.
Pacific Boat BUilding Co.
Clyde ~. Wood, Inc.
Peyton Co.
Ackerman Bart Co.
Puget Sd. 30ft BUilding CoPp.

'raconc
T;:3.cor.le
stoc~ton, Calif.
Newuort Beach, Calif.

II II \I 11



T P 285 I

G



T P 2~1
Tug-passenger. Army

S'tod., 'oroad at dock
675 Cooger-Besse~er Diosel.

f--
f---
L.



Built 1943 by Pacific Boat Building Co. T~coma, W~.
Dimensions: 96 x 251 x Ill.



TRADE WIND
- ~- "~MASTED schooner

-l-.-S1;.e.n.n-v:i-e-W-.i-R-Lake-UFl-iQ.r-J .•-GZhili-se-up. (-PGA--71



-
Ex. "Al.eut Lan" ,

I-M.aFlr~-i-G-t-6-.-a-S 11A-J:e·I:l.:t~i-a-flll-o-f-A-r-S.S. Co •

.-

- --

--

- -
------ ~- -- -- - --

TRADEWINDS



Sold, r-enamed , etc. (NOTE BOOK1. pp 11-14.-15-15-22)



TRANSIT
Sailing schooner

I
p i c't e ,

-

l. No--
-

---

--



She 'was purchased in 1908 by Capt. Jolm Bac.k'Land, Sr. and
operated eve!y year into the Arytic, until 1913, -at which
time she' WE!:8lost in the~ ice off' point Barrow.

I
D.A.Dlsp. 4/22/19U Soh. "Transitu and "Edw._R. West" I
being 0lerhauled at Moran Co. yards, preparatQry to makinl
Alask'l tr1-ps.



XXX
Album@.
Album<@>

~ port,' broad, high and drjl' at Luna Par-k,
" ' ""'/"4-.,' 4 'Port" -'biYw, J1..n~1e~l"'Ef"-""·'fnth n-'llhidbyU burned.

port broad, h~avily loaded; Ht dock. iMago

~ TRANSPORT
Book~

No.
smalL old sa.

145833
Freighter.



• "a.
Built 1889 164 gross;
She foundered off Washington Island, Wn. Aug. 27, 1911

There was 17 people on board and only one lost.
!lORE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 65

I



Towing

TRAVELLER
Old Killishoo launch

pile-driver in Kootznahoo, dlstance.-------
Ses page~58; in Book 38, __



TRAVELLER
-- Ol.d P. Sd. str.

- -

Info. only in Book 37; page 35
- -

.-- - -

- - --
-

-- -

- -
--

- --

- - - -
- -

-



1. No p Lc t e .

THENTON
Yukon River craft



Old records disclose 'thr-t she wm tcz-ca on the Yukon in
1900.



TREVA C
p.e.A.@) Ral:Jh !1.eichells.

~
O+hd. h " coming in ~:coun~Gk c.'tm-p '.

astern.
2. Two VG. taken off Pt. Patterson ,June 1g5.5-;_lI'CA -u.:



See (NOTE BOOKNo. 27; pp 29) for Evan Hill's B. S. story.



TRILBY No. 145688
Small schooner

June-au -
- --

"1..
- I
-

- -

- - --
-

-

-

- -

--



Built 1895 at Seattle. 10 gross; 10 net;
32.2' x 11.7' x 3.6'

Believe this little vessel was owned at one time by
Charlie Doty for whom Doty's Cove on Admiralty rd. is
named.



TRIO
-AI bum'~-:bi±------_-=:=-----SlriY:e:1:y:::T:;:_ B-. C·o.

(D1.asel. tug)

1 Port broad, speed, near ahone., p&P-ELstack._ _ G.



Built 1911 at Decatur, Wn. as a steam shrimp boat by
Reid Bros. for use in the San Juan Islands~ In 1917 she
was converted to a tug by Carey-Davis 'and in 1924 she was
sold to Abner Bund. SOIDe time later she passed to Otis
Shively and he repowered her with a 180 h:p. C.O (F.M--
innovated), Used very little after 1930 but -ve e again in
operation by new owners in 1943.



�
TRITON

S. E. Alaska yacht

,

.

-

--



50' x 11' yacht 11tl'ritonll sold by Mrs. J.H.Cann to
J.J.Neher-Ln, of Juneau •.--Emp. 3/29/1935
See card on HAYES, CHARLES (Capt,)
6/15/1933/2 Now has new CummIns diesel, 100 h.p. and make12 knots.



TRIUMPH~=~
Albwn 1!5

stbd. bow, half shoWing al-s 'Samson~ at_ dock.,.,
Towing sailing ship in over bar-in- comber.

Old_ s neam. tug.

NOTICE
No.1. above is the other tugll!!ritunphll

to file caz-d ,
Refer

port broad, still in-stream. (620 neg , ] From "p r'Lnt
in Lewis & Bryden.

G



'rRTUMPH

stbd. broad, still, in streamHas_o~d_ate.mtug. VG
Stbd. broad. speed, Seattle __waterfront_.aa. now_ •.~ Va.



Built in 1889 at Ps.r-ker sbur'g , Ore. and .ised for
bar 1:"orkon the Coquille Hi.ver , In 1920 the Kern" Constr.Co
sola her to Pu~et Sd. interests and shortly ar t ec- she oece-u
a ~nit of ~ash. T G & Bar~e. In 1932 they rebuilt her nnd
installed a nery 300 h.p. diesel. 64 gross; 27 net.

641 x F".7' X 8'



peA 6 TROJANOk@ A. J.M-i-ne-tug.
;:C.A.'(5)

---@--------set-GJ·-f~MJ,1r.,ingco~a.t.i.O-l1~~.u.g
mine reject. (Hagazine cut)

J3J Set of tWOj - or-or d on N. 0 , Co.port arid sto . W8"8.
-e:P-t-Bfrv! 0' he'"P------e.-fl:E1- 11-A-m-;yJI_on }l • C • GElo--Yfa-y-s.-J-tl-ftea-u •. "4. Two V.G. ni ct s , taken of her while we nassed h~
1n Gastineau Channel in a race. "Album 2?l -

5. Two VG. aoeed 1n Channel . (PCA--lJ
6. Ass1st1ng lISeJ.uare Sinnetll at Juneau 4/1qj55-~j_



Emp. 5/31/1935 NewA.J. tug "Trojan" ar-r . from Seattleon maiden trip, with Capt. Geo. Leighton at wheel.
Larry McKechnie will run her for the mine.

Contract let for building (See info. pp- 13. Book 44.)



1- -
TROJAN

New P. Sd T.& B. tug. ,- 956
1. P ac t e . being bu Ll.tl , P, W. B. Feb, 1956. pp. 19-2. VcrFret • speed) andl'uII story.-PIVB June 1956 pp. 15~3.-VG-p0rth0~e-p~c~. (-PI1P---4-)



Sister to the P.Sd. T & B. Co. IITitanl1

M.D. 4/21/1956 ----Made 11.465 knots in trials--within
tehths of speed of her sister tug "Titantl Proved agiLe ,
whipped around in two full circles in space of Les e than
90 ft. She will be handled by Capt. Weston (Blackie)
Bauder and Capt. Earl Davis. Carries crew of 5 men insolid comfort. ... .

Has G.M. quad power----4 ~-71~s on a single shaft and
deliver 800 h.p. for intermittent service and 5S0 spaft H.P
for continuous service. Swings a 75 by 50-53 wheel
(Coolidge) Has single Mathers two-in-One Control
Info. (N.B. 21; pp 41.) More pp. 43.)



TROJAN
Book{2~ Ilarmer-y tender.

P. E. Hcrri 3 Go.

r;-.. - :pt--Qr-G-a4-, :~::;19-~rW'>Z~;c~~~bl~ At Naked re,



p.e.A. @ T:lOX
P. Sd. B.& Dre..d.' "8- J~_l;;.Lrter n['J!1ed IITotlll

1 Port n-r-.r- br-oad 0' C:-:Llg fro"l flor t P<::;te.:i."8o~:bg. 8/'40
2) Stbd. brand tawinG dr-edr-e in Seo'" B[--./. 9/ r 48,

\un 9<'-'18 orv-e .i s .Hi) l:1!';O QD! t, to'''illG dri~l
S801~'on '.'1. N'-p-·y"S 0 ~:?rtion 19i8/ '

-



75'
650 hv p . Coooer Besaer'e:t' diesel
Of qt. Don GalD:;:ler -v.en pLct tare n . AU£;. 29 19.:';'8
Unit of P.SD. T & B. and renamed by them in.1949. She

is novr the "Tom"
She was one of the entranms in the Maritime Day races in

Seattle May, 22, 1949



.L
TSWASSEN

New B. C. FerryLg,

.

.



Sistershlp to the IlSYDNEYH
Built 1959 Has two (~wln) ,000
Speed 15 knot s. 336' x 741
~75 pass. and 105 carBo

h.oo Mlrrless Diesels
Built at Victoria B.C.



Book® TUALATIN
Col. River tug.

Shaver Trans. Co.

.(9- Port broad, slow; small pict. (Mag. cut)
-

-

- -

---

-

-

~ - -
-



f---
TUALATIN -

-- -

Mike Thompson' 8 Hoonah
f-i-sh-paeker-, e-trc-r

• No pIct s ,

-

--

-
--

----



TUGIDAK
_Al.bum_ll .• -=-=--..,---_--:-- --j

Old_ .te8.1L tug.

1 Port, broad, at crib dock __in_S. W._Alaska .._ VG



TULE'iAN
- St.eel .s teem s.ch .•

IIAnna Schafferll
- --
- --
l. Picts as the 11Anna schar re r-u-- -- - --

--

- -
- - -

-- -
--

--
- -- --



Info. Book 36; Page 47



.--'
TULLAHOMA

-- Lg. tanker.

- - - -

- -
l. No plots. Story of collisl.on with IlP&T Adven.turer"

- Book, 37; page-46
- - -

- - --
- -

- --
--- -

-

--
-- ----
- --



L-
TUNDRA

- - Ex ulna J"
1. At Herring pot in Auk Ba'J.J- CP_G.A - - 7-)



TURMOIL
Lg. EllgUsh tug.

l.~ow; rrom alr.--At scene of '~Flying Ent er-pr-jse e
See page 21. Book # 34

--

f- -

.



TUSCAN PRINCE
_English' steamer.

- 1. Story of wreck 30 yrso.-ago.-(1953} Book 40; pp. 51



TUSITALA
PHP. 1- Stee L, 3-masted sailer.

i. Stud. bow, speed, seils at sea. (Porthole)
2. Port broad; sail s at sea; (P.27 ; O ...t. '51 S. &. S. )



FUll information Par'e 26; Oct. 151 SHIPS & SAILING
Good story --pc.r;e 60-61 !Iar.'52 SHIPS & SAILING).

Info. Book 36; Pa~e 63

"Leet of steel windjaIi1I.1ers----Info. VG. Book 44. pp.13.
BOOK 4-4 pp 14'



TUSSLER
-Al-bumi'.-.::;;·~~-i'r-.-------------------"

Diesel. tug.

port broad, slow, towline. out.; VG



TUSTm,lENA
Alaska Ferry-----

"

See NOTE BOOKS in m series on FERRY SYSTEM
See Page 76 in M. ENG. & LOG Dec. 19611 VG p tct s , & story.

"



Album~ TUTSHI
YukonRiver str.

broad, V.G.
bow on at Carcross. PP. 38' Fall '54
at Oar-c'r-oae , pp , ·2~-;-AL7\SkA SPORTSMAN



TWILIGHT
2 masteg schooner-

l. No Diets.- --

~- --

- --
-

- -- --

- -

- --

-- ---



See page 66----Eook No. 35



TI'IINKENHAM
Br ._st.-eamship

1906

Ran_aground near Friday Hbr. Wn. 8/24,-~906. Accident I
due to poor visibility caused by forest fire smoke over
area.-~She was Ioaaed wlt.fiJ.O,o-on-tons of sugar for B.C-.-



T. W. LAKE
Album@.
~ot@

Small old frt. pass. at r-,

Port, broad, speed, P. 3d. all wh1~e.
Stbd. broad, under bridge rrear-P. C. Gypsum_Co.
Po r-t r-or-o'ad , -rs t ill, go od , (T'Iaga:zine cut)
por-t broad, still. (Book 33; page 18)

VG
VG



Re-Built at Ballard in 1895 from the charred hull of
the 'old ste r-n-whee Lar- «Anm.e H. Pence II (Mey be in' error*--
The ltpence1! may hEve been built at Ballard and the rebuild
job at Lake ':{n. ShLpye.r-ds at some Lat er' de.te---tlien renamed

Joshu2 Green used her for the grain trade with the.
La Connor Trading &: I'r-r.na. Co. which ja teo,", became the P., Sd
Nav Lga tion Co. Sold to the net-cbent s Trans. Co. of Tacoma
in 1906 Qnd used on the Seattle frt. route. Her ste~m
.pLarrt was removed around this time and two 45 .hv p , F.U
C-O 19 were i n-fieLked ,

She was lost in Rosario Strait Dec. 5, 1923 with a
109s of 15 lives. Her loss was attributed to being under-
powered. 191 gross; 130 net; 95.6{ x 24.9' x 6.81

£9 aaea ~9£ XOOH 'O~NI 3HOh
1361 0+ 8161 WOJJ 'Jeq uo '~ue

J8140 S~M seu11 '~Jj '~S'd JO '+dns 8U1JBW '8~~BqlloS IV



TWO BROTHmS No. 24646
--Sailing shinA.P.A. 1901

L NCLpiC-t-s. -

-
-

I-

~-
-

f- --
- ~-
I- -- -

-... ~-

-



Buil t 1868 f't Farmingdale, ~~e. 1382 gro ss; 1263 net;
197' x 37.8' x 24.8'
HISTORY IN P~oK 35; Page 16



TYOONDIA "01 d Wet-a'ss 9I1SS. bOB t ,

--
1- No p Lo t .

-

--
-

- -



Built in 1901 at Tacola 186 gross; 117 net;
104.3' x 21.9! x 4.3' Sold to B.B.Holbrook ane tr~en
to the Stikine river in Alas"a in 1914. She burned up
on the rivor in 1~15.



Large- _ateanL tug.

J Stbd, broad, at dock, all.palnteiLwhlle.."
Port, bow, at dock as she, was_.later..

-- Port, bow, speed, P. Sd._ sce.nery as=-P-.-S....T.._B._
'l,) Port, broad at dock_ln-P,=t_Gamble_withS,t,r.

\TG
VG

tug VG
"Edith"

souor'1'g Aq popeoq '00 'g ~ ~ meq2U1ttog oq~ JO ~oOtJ oq~
U1 seM ATTen~uoAo puc '00 tt1N ~o~nd oq~ JOJ ~SSt U1 ~t1nq
aun :;r:;rA~~nJ",axes LC;6T/Sc/SS:;rWU:;r1~~v:ilSU1 JOAOUOO'~'O

(p~BO JO aS~aAg~aas) ~~A~Jaq~ouB AL~UaJBddB SBM a~aqili



Dep. 15, 1903 she arrived in Seattle towing the disabled
steamer "Meteor" which had been fear~d lost_in.Bering sea.
She arrived in JQneau Feb. 7, 1900 commanded by Capt.

C. T•. Bailey to tow the disabled st r-, "City of Seattle",
south. Th~re was some delay due to salvage coutm,
HORE INFO', BOOK 36; Page 63

Built 1884 at Port Ludlow, ~llash. Operated 1891 to
1916----start and finish of the P. sa. 'l'ug Boat Co.
Sold then to Skinner & Eddy who then sold her in. 1921 to
B. T.&.B. of Bellingham. 316 gross; 15B net;
141.2' x 26.4' x 13'
See card on ugt r-at.hnev i ee for another towing eoLaode ,



Post Card Album@
TYEE No. 225291

__ Alaska Transportation-Co.

Stbd. broad, still, in Seattle Hbr. VG



Built in Brooklyn, N.Y. in 1920 for British interests
1374 Gross: 779 Net: 227' x 33.7' x ,13.7'
1400 h.p. steam. Carried crew of 30.
Was originally named the S.S.lIOritan1"

MORE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 50
See card on ALASKA TRANSPORTATION CO. for arr. date in

Juneau etc.



xxx_AlQuml
Al.oum •
Album-

@
6.

TYEE'
BODk 1'29l_, _
PHP. Y

No. 2251D12
_ As Gray~s_Hen, tug.

See "Sandra. FOss"

Stbd. broad, at W111apa Hbr. Stevedoring_CD. dock. VG
Btibd, bow. 81tt1ng upr-1ght on 8andba". Album 16.
or-o s s ang-ou t t-o sea-over N-ehalem Ba r •

Closer view crossing out ov~r Nehalem oar.
s't br . bow, apeed , Seattle. (Magazine cut)
Sane as (~) Lar-ger- is all .. (porthole)



Went ashore on,Tillamook Bar Dec. 6, 1940 Capt. Hill
Hubble and 5 men on board----2 drovmedl
Left ~illamook Dec. 6, 1940 and washed ashore on Carmen
Beach, Ora. Refloated by Foss Co. Nov. 1941 and re-
built and renamed "sandra FOSSil Repowered wit.ha 750 h c p,
Enterpr~se diesel.
12/7/1940/6 Tug "Tyee"
Hillary Hubble and 3

swamped on Tillamook Bar.
of crew saved; two others Capt.

drowned.



za 4 ..,

PHP@) TYEE
1950unit of P.Sd.T.

& aarv-e .

1. No p lct s ,
2. Picts as the "Crowley 2811

~,,",,"ar",qtr-, G<:ro"d.assftrt Lng

4. Info. Book42; pp , 27>:,---------------'-1

See e.ard.con. tha.t. tug.
IIsanta-=-Fra:v.::ta:-"-(~por-t hoj-e-r-':



Recently drydocked at Johnson r.fanuf.Co. for repairs
to her wheel after she had hit a log at the mouth of the
Duwamish ~iver. 90' long and powered with a 450 Union
diesel. Has an 84" wheel. II.D. 7/15/50

DO NOT THINK THIS IS OLD STEAl.! TUG OF THAT NAl.:E
OVmED YEPBS BACK BY P. SD. T & B.



I

TYEE
;955 tug. of
. S.D. ~'.& B.

1. Plot. only. Album 43.

-

--

-- - ~

-- - -- -

- --- - --



_ Post Card AlbUlIL1.

_1.
2.

Whaler.

3·
4.

Port, broad, 1n harbor at MUrder Cava (Tyee)
Same plot. and another in distance with whale ala

See page 59; Book 38.
Pict. of deck and wha Le bun from Juneau dook 11/10/' 07Book 45; pp. 12
V.G. pict. of llerbeached on r....wsonCr. flat 8 ll/lD I' 07Book 45· pp. 13
Speed; going into Tyee. (PCA-IO)

G

5.



May have been renamed "Taqglnak"
D.A.Disp<. 11/11/1907 says she is ashore off Lawson Creek
in Gastineau Channel. In charge of Capt. M. Campbell,she
had left town last night in a dense-fog. She floated ~ff
on the next tide, undamaged. .
D.A,Disp. 8/2/1909 Hit rocks off Bartlett Pt. (Entrance to
Murder Cove) last night, refloated and beached at Tyee
to survey damage. Caot. Herbert F. Beecher.



30ok@ TY=E S'JOUT
SecttIe BeP -St' .Q.U "; s-

1£.'\ . .
,tttth Scouts. (L8g. CU1:")~'.

wO O~ • oad, speed, P. so..
g·o-r-t-brO"ld"--a-;-s-Tc-e-rreTg-;-Ta:-ku~Gl:a:e 1 e r. tFil's:t:J1: [Dum-)-

,-.-

.



HEd ,'1. neo Ensco di e sel Lnsta l Led in Leue 30 I S



TYNE Lg, Dutch tug.

1.

-- ...

--



Makes long tow. See Book 37; page 60.



Al'OWO@§)
TYONIC

Sm. old Sd.. vcs scj .

~ Tn c roed W--.o.n.-..b.er ch £onewbe-"e on the gcund,
\,,7

,

- .-



K.M.Journal 9/2/1901 says she passed through Ketchikan
southbound from Cook Inlet where she had been angaged
in a fish business.



TYPHOONBOOk~i_AI bum. ~. smalL-old paas.,
Book ~ Lat'::'l" S't eam tUG

~. Port, broad, speed, Puget 3d.
6D.. Po r'f ne-e- 9_roi __~} spe~_d~0113.5. cut)W Port nero- ec-ce. J SP8"d l (rla3. cut)
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�istory in 1947 DI~~YPage Jan 23.
MORE INFO. BOOK 36; page 64



TYRELLr-----~---------------- yu~Qn River stermer

1. No ciots.
2. r ic t , l'P 32 in AlB Nov. 1958



." ~ ..... " '" I.a

Built 1898 at Van. B.C. by the Can~dian PBcific Nav. Co.
Later oasped to the North American Tradins and Tra.ns. Co.
and used on the Whitehorse to Dawson run. She was still
laid uo in Dawson in 1944.
Definitely on the River en June 13, 1901



TYRUS
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L['tel" IlVir""inip IVIIl!r StbCl.. -br()"f(l 15t "Pde:- 4. "5 -PPSS. f'e rr-y . VG

2. V.G. history-of her in Album 48/~age 26.



Built 1904 at Tacoma by Cr-awt'or-d& Reid for the
Lorenz Bros. for service on the North Bay-Tacoma route.
Sold in 1914 to N.C.Christensen of Luja Buella and re-
named I1Virglnin IVll Sold to Canoe P~.ss Pkg , Co. 1922 and
rebuilt from original status as pas-enger ves e1 to a
oannez-y tender. They Lna'te.Ll.ed a 100 hv o . C-O Fl'T diesel
in her in 1822. Some time later she Jassed to the 0 'ner-
5hi9 of E.B.Dudden of the SeTIard Fish Co. and was chtrter-
ed by him to Juneau interests TIhoplaced her on the Junenu
Chichagoff and '-ray 'oor-te run in 1Q26. In 1930 sne voe ssed
to the .juneau LUJ":10er IIillsand W8.S - sed by 'then 2. s e. tur
and frt. packer out of .runecu. In A)ril 1935 whjLe under
command of Caut. IHard1u"'k' Hr-naen she "forked off a soft
oa tch on her hull and became 17at?Y' log -ed cu t at de of
Esther Ls.Ir nd (Lisianski strait) Drifted ashore, cr te r
being 8oandoned. To~ed to Juneau nnd stri9Jed. Ru:1 still
laying on Nor'way Pt. in 1950

I

11..·9 x 11...·22 x 19"1...6L
~~au8tt :SSOJ~~L.t .




